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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thorn that love our Lord Jesus Christ in slncerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."--Jude*: 3.

No. 37.] VEBXESfAL JÂNUARYPER YEAR.

EOOLESIASTICAL NOTES,

AT the beginning of a New Year, the clergy
could form no better resolution than that of de-
termining ta faithfully keep the Saints' Days mark-
ed in Our Book of Common Prayer. A special
collect, epistle, and gospel are appointed, certain-
ly in order that they may be used ; and the les-
sons of the day are selected as appropriate for the
special Feast. In those Churches where the Day
is kept by having Evensong, let a morning cele-
bration be added. And in the Churches where
these Days have been wholly ignored, would it
not be well ta respect the Church's systern and
provision by at least having Evensong ? In these
days of great festivals, such as Harvest Festivals,
Sunday School Festivals, and the observance of a
day (or rather a season) ta Luther, we naturally
think that our old-fashioned way is the best and
that Apostolic Saints and the Holy Seasons noted
in our Book of Common Prayer have the prior
claim.

Ix order to provide for the ministrations of the
Church, it is necessary that the parish should
have a reasonably steady and certain income.
There are only four ways to secure this-by en-
dowment, by'pew rents, by subscription, by enve-
lopes. Very few parishes are blest with endow-
ments. Pew rents corne in irregularly. Subscrip-
tions are worse. Envelopes, when properly
worked, are the best means for securing a regular
income, and this system always allows some
money to be in hand. The Rector's salary can be
paid when due. Bills for current expenses are
met on time, and the general financial condition of
the parish is improved by the introduction of this
system. Throw open your churches, get every
member of the Church to take an envelope, try
the system well, and you wili find your church
farther than ever ahead at the end of the year.

ONE of the greatest biessings ta any parish is
that it should number among its residents one
who by his character, position, and wealth should
take the lead in every good work for the benefit of
his neighbours. He stands out as a living sermon,
a centre towards which the whole life of the
Church gravitates. A Church is in a sad plight
w.ben such a central figure is wanting. It is a
cheering sight ta see saine veteran of the Church
standing up and exhorting the members ta work
well for the Church, and ta tell them from ex-
perience that if they fail in being interested in
spiritual things they have lost the greatest plea-
sure even of this life. Would that our parishes
had many more such men I

THE clergyman who knows how to utilize the
surplus energy of the church has the key to the
disposition of most of the irritating forces in the
church. The average man is troublesorne simply
because he has not enough to do. Give him
work to use up the superabundant energy and he
is ail right. Clergymen incline to think it takes
too much time and thought ta plan work for the
individual, but experience proves that it does not
require half the time, or nerve force, ta lay out
work, to busy the brethren, that it does ta repair
the injury dont by these annoying people in their
unernployed moments. Besides, a man will gen-
erally keep quiet and work if he finds anything
like real-earnest labour in the parish. Work and

set others ta work is the best cure for parochial.
ills.

AccoRDINo to the Kalendar of the English
Churc the contributions of Great Britain and
Ireland ta Foreign Missions for the year 1882
amounted ta nearly £roo,ooo in excess of the
previous year. The following are the figures:-
Church of England Societies ..... ............ £5O,306
Joint Societies of Churchmen and Nonconformists, 154,813
English and Welsh Nonconformists Societies...-. 348,175
Scotch and Irish Presbyterian Societies.... ..... 176,362
Roman Catholic Societies..... .......... i 1,519

Total British contributions for 1882......£1,191,175
From this statement it would appear that the
Churchrnen of England, who are understood to be
the chief supporters of the joint societies, con-
tribute more to missionary work than ail other
religionists in the whole United Kingdom put
together.

CANON HoARE took occasion, at the recent Can-
terbury Conference, ta attack what is called
"artistic singing" in church. The Canon holds
that musip may be either a help or a hindrance to
worship, and lie places among the nfusic vhich is
a hindrance those elaborate compositions which
are "pounded along" by the choir, and which, so
far as tune goes, are "not at al adapted ta the
sense [of the thing sung], and are performed in no
spirit of praise, humiliation and prayer." That is
good singing, answers the Canon, "when we forget
the music altogether, and sing a grand and glor-
ious hyrn ta the glory of Gon."

NEARLY one thousand million dollars were
spent last year in the United States on dress for
men and women, and yet there secns to be the
greatest difficulty in raising funds for religious
and benevolent objects. Domestic arrangements
of the present day are very expensive, and men
seem bound ta live up to what they earn. But a
little more self-denial on the part of Church mcm-
bers, a giving up of a new dress, or new coat,
wouid considerably help the cause. The children
of this generation have a great work to do for the
Church, which, if neglected, will probably never
again'be recovered. The Sects, on all sides, are
working hard ta plant new centres, and the
Church is hindered siniply from lack of funds.

Ve ask Churchmen ta deny themselves saime
little thing during the coming year, and ta devote
the fruit of their self-denîal ta the glorious spread
of the gospel.

Muca enthusiasmî is aroused regarding the
movenent in favour of medical woren for India.
In 1867 a medical school for the maintenance and
teaching of native girls was started at Bareilly. In
the following year the Madras Goverrnment ex-
pressed a wish that women should be trained for
the general nursing of ail classes; and the head
of the Madras Medical Department, Dr. Balfour,
submitted a scheme for carrying this out, which
was sanctioned in 1871. In 1874 lady students
were admitted ta the Madras Medical College,
and one of the first class, Mr. Scharlieb (now
practising at Madras), carried off the highest hon-
ours at the University of London last year. A
large fiund has been raised for feinale medical edu-
cation at Bombay, and £2o,oo have been pro-
mised ta found a hospitai for women. The Lieu-
tenant Governor - Bengal b» lately issued a

resolution declaring that in future the classes of
the Calcutta Medical College shall be open to
women. The effect of the movement in its Chris-
tianizing tendency will be very great. It is diffi-
cuit, on account of Eastern customs, for mission-
aries ta carry the gospel tidings ta the women.
But Christian women as doctors will be veritable
missionaries indeed, saving both bodies and souls.

What the Bishop of Liohfleld says àbout
Evening Communions,

1I AM glad ta find that in a large number of cases
there are celebrations at an early hour of the day.
I observe, with less satisfaction, the prevalence,
especially in large towns, of evening communion.
I am by no means prepared ta speak of this ar-
rangement in the strong terms of condemnation
whiclh are sometimes employed with respect to it,
but nevertheless I deeply regret it. I do not indeed
regard it as in itself inherently wrong. That which
was, for however short a time, tolerated in Apos-
tolic days, cannot have in it the nature of sin ; but,
on the other hand, I certainly feel that it is con-
trary ta the mind of the Church, guided, as we
profess ta believe, by the promised help of the
Holy Spirit. The practices of primitive days
were in many instances necessary or permissible,
under the exceptional circumstances of a 'time
when the Church had only imperfectly developed
its discipline and order ; but in ail later times the
custom of evening communion has been almost
universally unknown. We may well believe that
just as the observance of the Jewish Sabbath con-
tinued for a considerable time after the foundation
of the Christian Church, but gradually gave way
ta the festival of the Lord's Day, so the evening
communion, instittted though it was at the time of
the evening meal connected with the Passover,
was graduaiy abandoned for the tarly celebration,
of which mention is inade by more than one writer
within the first century after the Day oi Pentecost.
Further, it can scarcely be denied tlhat in the
histoy of the Reformed Church of England such
a practice bas becn unknown until within recent
days. I am aware of tie argument that is often
used on behalf of the late hour, that it is impossibie
for certain classes of our parishioners ta corne
either at midday or in the maorning: but my own
experience as a parish priest leads me ta believe
that this is not su. I have known an evening
communion discontinued, with the substitution of
sufficiently early hours on the Sunday morning,
and the addition of a forenoon service on one of
the other days of the week, without the loss, sô far
as I could ascertain after careful inquiry, of a single
communicant who had formerlyattended the even-
ing service. I believe that a sinilar result would
follow if the sarne course were adopted in other
parishes, and I earriestly trust that the experiment
may be tried. I would only add, that ta-leave to
the closing hours of the Lord's Day, after ail its
necessary demands upon the spiritual powers of
the worshippersfthat special and only service the
observance of which is commanded by our Blessed
Lord Himself, seems ta me likely ta foster, even
if it does not ind cate, a somewhat imperfect and
languid condition of spiritual life- the very reverse
of that which is likely to be quickenedand sustain-
ed by the dedication of the .earliest hours of the
day to "these holy mysteries."
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

B. H. M.
General Purposes-Maitland. per Rev. G. R.

Martell, $102.79; Windsor, per G. H. Wilcox, Esq.,
$142.81: Liverpool Road, per Rev. H. D. De-
Blois, $32.ao ; Windsor Forks, per Rev. Canon
Dart, $23.21 ; Pictou, per Rev. J. Edgecomb,
$16.oo ; Granville, per Rev. F. P. Greatorex,
$57.oo; Lockeport, per Geo. Reading, Esq.,
$6.83; Brdgewater, per Hon. Judge DesBrisay,
$6.oo ; St. Margaret's Bay, pur Rev. P. H. Brown,
$46.88; Sackville, per Rev. W. Ellis, $20.oo;
Lunenburg, per Rev. Dr. Owen, $r17.94; Ches-
ter, per Rev. G. H. Butler, $58.a1 ; Yarnouth,
per Rev. R. Shreve, $200.o ; Londonderry, per
Rev. I. Brock, $54.80; Windsor, (additional) per
G. H.Wilcox, Esq., $5.oo : Cornwallis, per Rev.
F. J. H. Axford, $8.5o; Dartmouth, per H.
Creighton, Esq., $2.5o; Bedford, per Rev. W.
Ellis, $2.30; Chester, (additional) per Rev. Geo.
H. Butler, $0.35; Bridgewater, per Rev. L. M.
Wilkins, $59.60; Hubbard's Cove, per Rev. H.
Staier, $95.5o; Truro, per Rev. J. A. Kaulbach,
$58.67; Albion Mines, per Rev. D. C. Moore,
$43.o0; Lockeport, per Geo. Redding, Esq.,$r4,
65; Manchester, per Rev. H. H. Hamilton, $4.-
6a ; Spring Hill, per Kev. C. E. MvlcKenzie, $13.-
35; Windsor, (additional) per G. H. Wilcox, Esq.,
$5.oo; Weymouth, per Rev. P. J. Filleul, $6o.5a
Liverpool, per Rev. Dr. Nichols, $28z.5i.

W. and 0. Fund.-Stewiacke, per Rev. J. C.
Cox, $5.oo; Windsor, per Geo. H. Wilcox. Esq.,
$39.69; Maitland, per Rev. G. R. Martel], $5.29;
Granville, per Rev. F. P. Greatorex, $3.45;
Windsor Forks, per Rev. Canon Dart, $3.29;
Liverpool Road, per Rev. -I. D. DaeBlois, $1.65;
Milton, P. E. I., per Ven. Archdeacon Read,
$4-77 ; Windsor (additional), per G. H. Wilcox,
Esq., $2.50 ; Chester, per Rev. G. H. Butler,
$5.40; Wilmot, per Rev. G. B. Dodwell, $2.47 ;
Dartmouth, per H. C. Creigiton, Esq., $i.oo;
Hammonds Plains, per Rev. W. Ellis, $1.26;
Sackville, per do., $1.oo; Weymouth, per Rev. P.
J. Filleul, $11.94; Bridgetown, per Rev. L. M.
Wilkins, $4.0o; Hubbard's Cove, pur Rev. H.
Stamer, 3.oo; Liverpool, per Rev. Dr. Nichols,
$10.00.

Superannuation Fund-Albion Mines, per Rev.
D. C. Moore, $7.03; New Glasgow, do., $5.o6 ;
Maitland, per Rev. G. R. Marteil, .68 ; Windsor,
per G. H. Wilcox, Esq., $7.00; do. (additional),
per do., $2.50; Londonderry, per Rev. I. Brock,
$6.50; Hubbard's Cove, per Rev. H. Stamer,
$3-oo.

JNo. D. H. BROWNE,
Secretar.

B. D. M.

Algoma Bishopric Fund-Amherst (offertory
$15.50, Sunday School $7.oo, Gertie Towns-
hend, money found, .50),per Rev. V. E. Harris;
Dartmouth, per H. C. Creighton, Esq., $2.50
Bridgetown, per Rev. L. M. Wilkins, $2.00;
Hubbard's Cove, per Rev. H. Stamer, 2.84

B. F. M.
Windsor, per Geo. H. Wilcox, Esq., $2.50;

Dartmouth, per H. C. Creighton, Esq., $3.5o;
Bridgetown, per Rer. L. M. Wilkins, $z.oo.

JNo. D. H. BKoWNE,
Secretar.y.

HALiFAx.-V W. Arm S. Schoo-A very suc-
cessful tea and Christmas tree, at the Dutch Vil-
lage School-room, were enjoyed by.the children of
the above S. School, last Wednesday. The tree
was laden with useful books, handsome toys, and
a superabundance of candy. Great praise is due
to Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Fenerty, and Mrs. Stevens,
for the active part they took in providing (or the
enjoyment of the children. Se[wyn H. Shruve,
Esq., was gladly welcomed on the occasion, espe- i

cially as he came freighted with rich candies for
the children. Mr. Fenerty and Mr. Stevens did
much to make the evening enjoyable. We take
this opportunity of noting, with great pleasure, the
active interest taken in the work of the school and
of the Mission by Mr. Gabriel, of the P. O. De-
partment. In all weathers, Mr. Gabriel takes his
long walk, and is found at his place in the Sunday
School. On this occasion, Mr. Gabriel's services
and offerings added immensely to the success of
the evening. Praise is also due to Mr. Deal, for
his kindness in sending over, on the stormy night,
two busses to the school-room, in order to convey
the children home. This is another of many like
kindnesses shown to the Mission by Mr. Deal.

MAITLAND-The Church of the Holy Trinity
in this Parish evinces unusual car and skill in
its Christmas decorations. Under the active
superintendence of the clergyman-in-charge, Rev.
G. R. Martell, whose efforts were ably seconded
by Mr. John Drllio and other willing workers, the
interior of the sanctuary presents a most beauti-
fui appearance. The chancel screen, which is
one of its most novel and striking features, con-
sists of three arches, entwined with evergreen,
with a cross of the saine springing from the higher
and central arch, whte the whole is surmounted
by the text "Glory to GOD in the Highest," form-
ed of crimson letters on a white ground, bordered
with green. The altar is draped in the white of
the Christmas festival, and bas upon its frontal a
crimson cross, surrounded by the words "He is
Our Peace" in the same colour. The super-altar
bears seven stars on its white back ground, and
also the words "Light of light," while a large cross
of cedar, edged with criinson, occupies the cen-
tral light of the last window. From the lamp
standards of the chancel are suspended bannerets
of white, edged with green, bearing, respectively,
the words "Jesus" and "Immanuel," and are fur-
ther ornamented by a gold cross and, crown.
Similar banners adora the pulpit and reading
desk, on which appear the sacred monograis
". H. S." and "X. P." The nave of the Church
is heavily festooned with spruce, and has on the
one side the text, "The Word was made flesh,"
and the other, "Christ is born in Bethlehem,"
most effectively produced in white letters on a
crimson back ground, bordered with green. On
the west end, the words "Peace on Eatti" are ar-
ranged in a similar manner, amid heavy festoon-
ing, and hure, as well as in other parts of the
Church, appear stars and triangles in the saine
well-chosen combination of crinson, white and
green. The effect of the whole is most tastefui
and pleasing, and cannot be other than satisfac-
tory to those who wrought with such diligent and
loving hands to "beautify the place of the sanc-
tuary" of the most Holy Child Divine.

YARMOUTH.-The Rev. R. Shreve, Curate-in-
charge, at Yarmouth, received on C'iristmas Eve
and Christmas Day, for himself and family, gifts
amounting i value to $xoo froin friends and wyeil-
wishers among the Panshioners.

NLw Ross.-Full congregations at the celebra-
tion and Evensong Christmas Day. Church
plainly but effectively decorated. Special hymns
and proper psalns (Gregorian) added to usual
choral service. 51 communicants. On the night
of the Christmas tree (Holy Innocents) it was
very stormy, still a large congregation braved the
weather, and over 8 children came forward for
gifts. iS communicants at the celebration on
Feast of Circumeision. The B. H. M. return for
1883 is slightly an increase over that for 1882,
being $r v4 6 , of which the Sunday school alone
in army chests raised $ii.1r.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
CHARLOTTETOWN-A very successful concert

was held in St. Paul's school-room lately, for the
benefit of the poor.

The ladies of St. Peter's Church had a bazaar
lately, and realized the very handsome sum of
about $400.

Soais-The Rev. G. W. Hodgson held a Mis-
sion Service in thePresbyterian Church in Soars,
to which he had been initcd by the pastor, the
ReN. J. G. Carneron. The Service was one of
"Good tidings of great joy." It seems strange
enough that Souris has not long ago had a Church
of its own. We wait with patience the day when
the Church shall be placed before the people of
P. E. Island in a telling manner. Hitherto, the
country Services irn soie parts have been sadly
neglected. The vacant Missions should be filled,
and new ones started, if the Church is not to hise
ground on the Island.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FREDERICToN-Girls' Friendly Sociey-Dur-
ing the past week the Members and the Associates
of the Fredericton Branch of the Girls' Friendly
Society held their second Anniversary Festival, by
attending a celebration of the Holy Communion in
the Cathedral, and by afterwards dining together in
the Church hall, and spending the rest of the af-
ternoon ma singing hymns, friendly intercourse, and
pleasant games. Since its last Festival, on the
Holy Innocents's Day, 1882, this Branch of the
Societyl has rapidly increased, and now numbers
between 70 and 8 miembers, and 16 associates.
It possesses a good library of interesting and in-
structive reading, provides board and lodging for
girls while seekîng for work, gratuitous medical
attendance to sick members, and the use of a
pleasant room, furnished with an orgar, etc.,
where the members meet once a fortnight for
music, instruction, and social intercourse. A small
present is given to those who, by marriage, cease
to be members. A Diocesan Organization of the
Society was formed on the 23rd of last April, and
now, besides the Fredericton and St. Paul's
Branches, the Society has associates in eight other
Parishes of the Diocesc, who, it is hoped, will in
time, be able to form branches.

PORTLAND-St. Paul's ( Valley) Church-The
Christmas decoranons at St. Paul's Church this
season may seem somewhat tame to those who
look for variety and novelty each succeeding year.
but to the weli-informed devout Churchnan al]
Will be found in perfect keeping with the sacred
teaching of the Holy season, as well as in harmony
with the architecture and character of the Church.
The wreathing is made to follow (as it ever should)
the various arches and mouldings of the wood-
work. The graceful temporary choir-screen, with
text running along the top, surnounted by a gild-
ed eross, the prayer-desk, pulpit, and lectern, al]
correspond in their mode of treatment. Texts in
spruce, upon red grounding, adorn the walls of the
north and south transepts; within the chancel the
white silk embroidered altar cloth (presented last
Easter) and the several frontals, etc., belonging to
a very pretty set, form the only special decora-
tion, excepting the vases of choice hot-house
flowers on the re-table ; in the nave the pillars and
gas standards are wreathed with spruce ; the font
garlanded with smilax; cut flowers fil the vases
in the canopied niches at either end of the sacred
screun or back ground of the beautiful memorial
Baptistery ; this forms the base of the west win-
dow, itself an object of great beauty, especially
when the setting sun pours its light through the
stained glass, shedding prismatic hues in every
direction. The labour of love having been satis-
factorily finished on Christmas Eve, the busy
workers were about to depart, when in a few quiet
words the Church Wardens presented a substan-
tial Christmas gift to the Rev. F. Sili, the Curate,
as an expression of the appreciation and affection-
ate regard of the congregation to whom he so
earnestly ministers. The music on Christmas
Day was well rendered by the surpliced boy-choir,
particularly the anthem, and the choral portions
of the Holy Communion Service.

ST. STEPHEN-At a meeting of the Parishioners
cf Christ Church, on December 1gth, Rev. T. E.
Dowling, of St. George's Clhurch, Carleton, was
elected Rector. Mr. Dowling was educated at St,
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Augustine College, Canterbury, and in February,
1861, was appointed te the curacy of St. Stephen,
where for nine months lie assisted Rev. Dr. 'hom-
son in the old Parish Church, St. James Church,
and Milltown. Ail of these Churches have been
since destroyed by flre. In November of the same
year he was removed te the Mission of Douglas,
now divided into the Parishes of Douglas and
Bright, where he remained for ten years. In 1871
Mr. Dowling was unanimously elected Rector of
St. George's Church, Carleton, where be has since
faithfully worked, and where his labours have been
abundantly blessed. Last July, he was appointed
Rural Dean of St. John. He is an enthusiastic
advocate of free seats in Churches, and St.
G orge's became free under him. He made
a free use of the press in his ministration,
having constantly issued parish almanacs,
and publishing monthly a small maga-
zine. Since 1874, Mr. Dowling has aise had
charge of the temporary Church oi the Good
Shepherd, ait Fairville, and it will be a gratifica-
tion for him te know that through the exertion of
members of the congregation and others, there is
every prospect of the new Church being occupied
some time in 1884. Mr. Dowling enters upon his
duties in St. Stephen in February.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

GLEN SurToN.-The Rector, the Rev. C.
Lummins, was surprised on Christmas Eve with the
gift of a purse of money, showing the bearty
good will entertained te both Mrs. Lummis and
himself by the people. On the same evening the
children of the Sunday School enjoycd an enter-
tainment and supper at the Rectory, and subse-
quently the distribution of prizes took place at
the Church. There is a debt still remaining on
the Parish which it is hoped will soon be remov-
cd.

MANSONvILLE.-A very attractive entertainment
was given by the choir and children of the Sinday
School in the Town Hall on Christmas Eve. A
large audience was present, and the programme
was well rendered. Afterwards the distribution
of gifts teck place which the children thoronghly
enjèyed. The organist, Miss Clara Perkins, being
about te remove to Montreal was presented with
a very handsome testimonial, accompanied by a
flattering address.

THE following will be read with interest by
many in the Eastern Townships. Mr. Benham
received his early instruction under the Rev. T.
W. Fyles, and afterwards assisted that gentleman
in the management of the Missisquoi High
School. He is one of a number of young per-
sons who have been sent out from that useful in-
stitution te do good service for the Church in var-
ious ways:-At the Church of the Holy Com-
munion, on Friday last, St. Andrew's day, the
Rev. Caleb Benham, A. B., B. D., deacon, and
rector of the parish, was ordained priest by the
Rt. Rev. H. B. Whipple, D. D., Bishop of Min-
nesota. The Rev. S. K. Miller, of Le Sueur, and
the Rev. G. C. Tanner, of Owatonna, were aise
present. Moring prayer was first said, begin-
ning by singing as a processional hymn the I 75th
in "The Hymnal"-"From ail thy saints in war-
fare, for ail thy saints at rest." After morning
prayer was ended, the Bishop gave an address,
the subject of which was "The divine appoint-
aient of a Christian ministry." He dweit at some
length upon the dignity and responsibility of the
pastoral office, and with what esteem it ought to
be regarded, since ministers are Christ's ambas-
sadors; also upon its low esteem, occasioned by
men assuming te themselves the sacred office
without being lawfully commissioned and sent.
His simple, earnest words could net fail to im-
press every one present that lie believed what he
said-that Jesus Christ is indeed the Friend
whom "sin-sick mortals need, te comfort then in
life and in death; and that His ministers should
preach Christ, and Christ only In his address
te Mr. B. lie said, "I have watched over you ail
these years with a fither's care and solitude, and

seen you develop into mature manhood. His ad-
dress was full of wise counsel and regard. The
Rev. Mr. Miller and the Rev. Mr. Tanner then
presented the candidate. After the laying on of
hands, followed the celebration of the Holy Com-
munion, the Rev. Mr. Benham assisting the
Bishop in the distribution of the sacred eleinents.
The service ended, the Bishop asked the members
of the congregation te corne forvard and extend
their rector their hearty congtatuations. Miss
Ella Donahower presided at the organ in the most
efficient manner, and the choir, Mr. Dodd, Misses
Dancls, Pierce and Cox, sang in a very gratifying
manner. The church was tastefully decorated
with flowers, and the service of such a character
as will long be remembered by ail present.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

REv. R. MITCHELL, formerly Rector of St.
Paul's Church, Quebec City, has been appointed
vicar of Wield, England-patron, the Bishop of
Winchester for his turn by 'apse.

The late Hon. David E. Price, Senator, bas
left a legacy of $500 to the Quebec Ladies' Pro-
testant Home.

On Christmas Day, Services were held in ail
the Churches in the city. The congregations
were large, and the decorations tasteful and ap-
propriate; the music was aiso of a very high
order.

A band of juveniles, belonging te the St. Mat-
thew's blue ribbon army, started out on Monday
evening, and visited the Bishop and the Rectors
of St. Matthew's and St. Peter's Churches, and
greeted them with some old-time Christmas carols.

On St. John's Day, the Masonic fraternity at-
tended Divine Service in the Cathedral, at 8 p.m.
There was a very large attendance.

LEvis-oly rinity-The Christmas Services
were weIl attentided. They were held at 7.30,
10.30, and 4 o'clock.' The Communicants numîc-
bered about 5a. The Rev. T. W. Fyles rendered
kind and much valued help in the ministrations of
the day. The musical paris of the services show-
ed very careful preparation on the part of the or-
organist, Miss Annie Hamel, and the choir. The
chancel was beautifully decorated. The prayer
desk and the font were beautifully decked in
green, adorned and interspersed with red berries.
The combined effect of the time and pains be-
stowed upon the numerous decorations reflect
great credit upon the willing workers of the con-
gregation. The Rector, the Rev. Ernest King,
vas most kindly rernembered by his parishioners
in many gentrous ways, and particularly by a
large Christmas-box, filled with a china breakiast
and tea set, of very neat pattern, including also
glassware. Very thoughtful and liberal donations,
moreover, were made for his larder.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

WARDSvILLE PARrsn. - St. James' Sunday
School entertainnent was somewlat varied froi
that of previous years. The main attraction was
magic lantern views of the Arctic Regions, the
Zulu War, statuary and comic pictures. Open-
ing and closing pieces by the school, as well as a
very entertaning dialogue served te vary the pro-
ceedings which were greatiy enjoyetd by ail pre-
sent. No pnizes were given as the nioney contn-
buted each Sunday had been used recently te
paint and enbellish the basement of the Church,
which is used for the Sunday School, and is now
tastefully adorned with pictures. Thougi the
village is at a standstili, and has recently again
been visited by fire, both Church and Sunday
School are in a flourishing condition. The beau-
tiful church is entirely out of debt, while, by the
sale of the Church farm, a parsonage bas juzt
been purchased with part of the proceeds, and an
endowment (very small it is truc) bas been arran-
ged. There is still a balance to bu raised for the
parsonage, this however, is three parts met al-
ready by subscriptions. When we mention that
the collections of the Sunday School for the year

were $59,40, it will be scen that for a village of
5oo inhabitants and with three other religions
bodies here, the Church is not inactive.

BEFORE the Wardsville Literary Society, the
Rev. W. J. Taylor, recently gave a lecture "Rem-
iniscences of my Visit te England and the Chan-
nel Islands." There was a large attendance.
much laughter and applause being evoked by the
way in which the lecturer treated his subject.

GLENCOE, which is a thriving village, and forms
part of the Wardsville Parish, bas, also a flourish-
ing Sunday School with an able staff of teachers.
Though numerically the Church of England is by
no means the strongest body here, for the county
around is peopled with Scotch Presbyterians, yet
it lias room, and its services are valued. The
Sunday School is perhaps the strongest here. Its
Christmas entertainnhent was a decided success,
consisting of a tea, dialogues, recitations, music
and a distribution of prizes.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

HAMILToN-1// Saints-A beautiful pulpit, of
oak, and Gothic in design, bas been presented to
this Church by one of the parishioners. The
Bishop preached the first sermon in it on the Sun-
day before Christmas, and took for his text r Cor.
ii., 2. His Lordship expressed the great pleasure
it gave him to open a Christian pulpit, and espe-
cially one given in such a Chrstian way ; and he
earnestly hoped that it would always resound with
the faithful preaching of those great, savimg truths
of the everlasting Gospel of whicli Christ, the In-
carnate Goo, was the centre.

On Christmas, this Church was quietly and
prettily decorated. From the desk of the pulpit
there hung a beautiful silk banner, iith polished
brass fixtuces, and illuminated with the appropriate
symbol of a star, This was the handiwork and
the gift of two ladies of the congregation. The
chancel, font, Iectern, and reading desks, were
tastefully ornamented with banners and evergreens.
T he chancetl had very recently been furnished
with a beautiful deep crimson carper, of ecclesias-
tical design, and the metal supports of the com-
munion rail had been ornamented with deep blue
and gold, so that altogether, with both temporary
and permanent ornamentation, the interior of the
Church presented a very beautiful appearance.
The Holy Communion was celebrated at 8 a.m.,
and aise at the i i o'clock Service. The anthem
was taken from the words "Sing and rejoice, O,
daughter of Zion," and the sermon was preached
by the Rector from the text, "0n earth peace."

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

ALMoNTE-On Christmas morning, Mrs. Ste-
phenson, wîfe of the Rector of St. Paul's Church,
Almonte, was presented by Mrs. J. Rosamond, Jr.,
on behalf of the ladies of the congregation, with a
handsome silver cake basket, butter dish, butter
knife and sugar basin.

The offertories on Christmas Day amounted to
$65.

A short time ago, Bennett Rosamond, Esq.,
President of the Rosamond Woollcn Co., pre-
sented a splendid Mason & Hamlin Organ to St.
Paul's Church.

The debt on the Rectory, which in 1877 amount-
ed te $3,000, with interest at 8 per cent, has been
reduced to $900.

A new coal burning furnace, from the estab-
lishment of Messrs. Gurney & Co., Hamilton,
Ont., bas been placed in the basement of St.
Paul's Church, at a cost Of $275, and is working
adnirably.

OrrAwA,-Chiristmas Day ai the Capital.-
The festival of Christmas was duly observed at
the Capital. The Churches were ail decked in
the garb of joy, and few Churchmen remember

a
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more hearty services, or larger congregations,
while the number who received the Holy Coim-
munion seemed to be larger than on any previous
occasion. The Bishop assisted the Venerable the
Archdeacon of Ottawa, and the Rev. W. J. Muck-
leston at Christ Church. Strangers in the city
spoke in high terms of the decorations at this
Church. Handsome as they always are, I think
it must be confessed that this year, the decora-
tions at Christ Church were handsomer than ever.
An increased interest in the glorious Christmas
festival was exhibited by some of the denomina-
tions in the city this Christmas, indicating a truer
conception of the great festival in the minds of
dissenters and not only social gatherings, but re-
ligious services are now more and more character-
izing its observance.

THE Bishop recently held two special confirma-
tions, when be administered the rite ta twenty-
eight candidates at Hillier, and ta eleven candi-
dates at Wellington.

THE secular press bas been making some im-
pertinent criticisms on the recent action of Dr.
Lyster, Dean of Ontario, in dismissing Dr. Wilson,
bis curate. Dr. Wilson may well apply the adage
"Save me from my friends, I can take care of my
enemies." The newspapers and their numerous
correspondents, by their violent philippics, and
their sarcastic references ta the Dean, are only
doing Dr. Wilson injury. The Dean lias been
petitioned ta reinstate Dr. Wilson as curate of St.
George's Cathedral. The petitions, three in num-
ber, did not plead any justification of Dr. Wilson's
course with reference to the so-called Salvation
Army, or state any grounds upon wihich the Dean
could re open the subject, sa that he felt compell-
ed ta decline acceeding ta the request. It lias
since been stated by soie o the signers ta the
petitions that they did not intend ta condone Dr.
Wilson's course, nor ta disapprove of the Dean's
action in dismissing him, but simply wished to
give Dr. Wilson a locus peniten/ice. An address
enclosing $roa in gold lias been farwarded to Dr.
Wilson by the members of bis Bible Class, as an
evidence of their good wishes.

A RECENT bazaar at Kingston in aid of St.
Paul's Church, has attracted wide spread notice,
and bas given rise to a vast deal of comment upon
the subject of church bazaars in general. The
ladies adopted the plan of holding an election.
Two prominent politicians, both Roman Catho-
lics, were nominated, a chair ta be given ta the
one receiving the largest nurnber of votes. The
contest was a purely political one, and was con-
ducted with great good humour on both sides, tili
towards the close of the poll, when the excitement
in-regard to the result became very great and an
unfortunate disagreement arase owinig ta the
friends of the disappointed candidate disputing
the correctness of the return. It is ta be hoped
the time is not far distant when churches will ban-
ish lotteries and everything of that kind, and do
the work of the Church in a direct way.

THE Rev. Rural Dean Lewis, who bas been ap-
pointed by the Executive Committee ta collect
funds towards the erection of a Diocesan Set
House at Kingston bas entered upon bis work at
that city. The following gentlemen have sub-
scribed $soo each towards the fund. The Hon.
G. A. Kirkpatrick, speaker of the House of Com-
mons ; Dr. Lyster, Dean of Ontario ; Mr. John
Muckleston, Dr. J. A. Henderson, R. T. Walkem,Q. C., and the Rev. A. Spencer. It is, I believe,
understood that subscribers ta this fund, have
three years ta pay their subscriptions in. Mem-
bers of the various congregations should respond
liberally ta the appeal. It is stated that a coun-
try clergyman bas offered ta contribute $200 ta
this fund, but it is hoped that some of ourwealthy
churchmen will contribute yet larger sums.

ON Sunday the 23rd December, the appeal for
support ta the'newly organized scheme for Do-
mestic and Foreign mission werk was read in the

Churches throughout this Dincese, as in all the
other dioceses in the Ecclesiastical Province of
Canada. No doubt the appeal of the Board will
meet with a generous response from those mem-
bers of the Church who are in a position to give
special contributions.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ORDINATIoN.-On the fourth Sunday in Ad-
vent, the Lord Bishop held a special ordination
at St. James' Cathedral. One gentleman was or-
dained Deacon and two were advanced ta the
priesthood. The deacon bas been appointed cur-
ate of Canbray where for some time past he bas
laboured as Lay Reader under the charge of the
Rev. J. E. Cooper. His nane is Henry Softley,
and he was for a considerable period employed in
Toronto as City Missionary. The deacons ordain-
cd priests was the Rev. E. J. Harper, curate of
Grafton, and Rev. J. Scott Howard, of St. Mat-
thew's Church, Riverside. Tht Bishop preached
on the occasion from i Thess. v. 12. 13. The at-
tendance was not large, the day being extremely
cold and disagrecable.

HASTINGS,-St. George's Churc.-The annual
concert and Christmas tree for the Sunday School
was held in the Town Hall art Friday evening.
The audience was very good, the little ones thor-
oughly delighted with their gifts, and the pro-
gramme consisting of vocal and instrumental
music, songs, glees and recitations was choice and
well rendered. The net proceeds of the enter-
tainiment was very gratifying and the success of
the whole affair must have pleased the originators
very much.

LINDSAY,-St. Paul.-It has been definitely
decided to erect a new church here on the pre-
sent site. As the ground is really the property
of the General Purposes Committee of the Synod,
havng been deeded ta then soine 30 years ago.
We fear this is a mistake and may cause serious
trouble. Though the property is valuable and
the site excellent it might save serious inconveni-
ence and annoyance in future, were the congre-
gation disposed ta look even yet for another loca-
tion. It seems the brick bas been secured and
the contractors are ready ta proceed with the
work.

FENELON FALLS.-A dramatic entertainment
by young amateurs, menibers of the congregation,
is to take place here in aid of the Church on the
4th january. The young people have been dili-
gently practising for the occasion for weeks past
and a great deal of nterest bas been manifested
in the undertaking. The net proceeds will go ta
purchase chandeliers for the Church. We hope it
will prove satisfactory ta the promoters.

TEMPERANCE.-This workgoes on apace. The
Secretary bas opened an office in the Synod
Rooms. Here all supplies in the way of Temper-
ance Literature will be had in future, and Mr.
Merser who is extremely obliging, and makes a
a capital Secretary will readily respond ta all en-
quitmes.

A new branch bas been started in the parish of
Mulnur, of which Rev. C. H. Marsh is the mis-
sionary. Although recently established it num-
bers over ninety members.

At Christ Church, York Mills, a suburb of Tor-
onto, the incumbent, Rev. T. W. Paterson, bas
organized a society consisting of thirty-four mem-
bers.

T'H Festive season passed off very pleasantly.
The congregations everywhere are reported as
very good, the offertories excellent, the decorations
elaborate and tasteful, the music grand, inspiring
and impressive.

AT the Cathedral, Canon Dumoulin preached,
bis theme being the Mission of the Messiah. ¯ The
music under charge of Mr. Howard was very su-
perior. The Te Deum was by Marsh, the anthem,
"For unto us a child is born," from the "Mes-j

siah," the organ voluntaries, the pastoral symphony
and Beethoven's "Adazzio."

AT Grace Church solos were sung by Mrs,
Beard and Mr. Pearce. Rev. D. M. Carroll read
the prayers, and Rev. J. P. Lewis preached from
the words "Jesus was born."

THE Christmas service at Ai Saints' was well
attended. The building was beautifuîlly decorated.
The choir aang appropriate carols, hymns and
anthems. Dr. Scadding aided the Rector. The
sermon was preached by Rev. A. R. Baldwin,
from the text, "GOD so loved the world that He
gave His only begotten Son."

AT St. Bartholomew's Church, Rev. G. T. Tay-
lor preached from Gal. iv. 4. "When the fullness
of time was come Goi sent forth His Son ta te-
deem them that were under the law." The build-
ing with its tasteful decorations showed that both
hand and heart contribute ta fitly the joyousness
of the great Christmas festival.

Professor Clarke preached at St. George's
Church, dwelhxng mainly upon the duties ofiChris-
tians at this season. Mrs. Anderson took the
solo in the anthem, Mr. Schueb in the hymn
"Tho' poor the chamber." The attendance was
large.

AT the Church of the Redeemer, there was a
great number of communicants. The offertory
amounted ta $75. The Rector, Rev. Septimus
Jones preached an appropriate sermon.

Province of Rupert's Land.

INCLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT'S LAND,

SASKATCHEWAN, MOoSONEE, ATHABASCA,

ASSINIBOIA, & SOUTHERN ATHABASCA

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

Meeting of the Provincial Synod Committee ta
consider changes in te Constitulion &c.-At the
late meeting of the Provincial Synod of Rupert's
Land. a representative committee from all the
Dioceses was appointed ta consider what changes
in the Constitution were necessary in view of the
altered condition of the country. It was not ex-
pected that the members of the Committee from
the distant dioceses could be present at the meet-
ings, but all recommendations will be submitted
ta them, and the meeting of the Provincial Synod
in 1884 will consider then. The Committee met
un Winnipeg, Dec. 13 th, the Ven. A. Cowley, D.
D., Archdeacon of Cumberland, Prolocutor in the
chair. There were present Archdeacon Pinkham,
Canon O'Meara, Rev. 0. Fortin, Rev. E. S. W.
Pentreath, Messrs. C. J. Brydges, and W. Leggo,
Archdeacon Pinkham was elected Secretary. An
informal discussion then took place on the pros-
pects and necessity of a union of the Ecclesiasti-
cal Provinces in the Dominion, on which there
was a variety of opinion, all agreeing, however, on
the desirability of forming a united body in some
way, the general view being in favour of a federa-
tion of the Ecclesiastical Provinces, rather than
the formation of one huge Province from the At-
lantic ta the Pacific. It was then moved by Mn
Brydges and seconded by Mr. Leggo, and res-
alved -

"That a committee be appointed to get together
all the Constitutions of Provincial Synods that can
be obtained, together with the Constitution of the
Church of Ireland, and ta suggest a draft consti-
tution for consideration of the full committee, the
sub-committee ta consist of Ven. Archdeacon
Pinkham, Very Rev. Dean Grisdale, Rev. 0. For-
tin, and the mover and seconder.

"That a committee bt appointed ta consider the
question of Canons and ta suggest drafts for dis-
cussion.

That sub-committees consist of Rev. Canon
O'Meara, Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, and Messrs.
Mulock, Howell and Spencer."

The Prolocutor was moyed a member, ex-officio
of tach of the sub-committees.

The meeting then adjourned.
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Christian Temperance,

A Sermon /-eached in St. Pau/ls Cihurci, Acadia
Mines, N S., on Sunday evening, December
23rd, 1883, by the Rev. Isaac Brock, M. A.,
Rector.

I HAVE been requested ta preach this evening a
"Temperance Sermon"-that is, as I take it, a
sermon on the wide and important subject of
Christian temperance. I cannot limit temperance
te one department of our life and conduct; I
must take it in the comprehensive sense in which
I find it inculcated in GOD's Word as a duty bind-
ing on J) Christian men and Christian women by
virtue of the vows of their Baptism. And when
I am asked during the season of Advent te preach
on the subject of Christian Temperance, i oiust
endeavour te con:ect that duty with that grand
and all-absorbing theme which the Church directs
our thoughts te ait this time of her year-THE
COMING o poUR Lorai AND SaviouR JESUS CHRIST.
Nor is this difficult ; the Epistle for to-day, the
4th Sunday in Advent, suggests the diity, and
points out the motive for its fuifilment-a motive
drawn from the nearness te us o our Lord.

Philippians iv. 5-"Let your moderation be known unto
all men. The Lord is at hand."

In the Revised Version the word la the original
fer "moderation" is rendered "forbearance" ; in
its first and literal application it refers, no doubt,
te that meekness of disposition and gentleness of
temper which, as they were pronîînent features in
the character of our Master, should also be proim-
ment features in the character of Ris disciples.
I might claim that the rendering in our Author-
ized Version is sufficien tly accurate, and proceed te
preach te you a sermon on the duty of Christian
moderation lm special connection with the near-
ness te us of our Lord. I prefer, however, te take
a second text as a supplement te my first.

St. Peter in his 2nd Epistle, first chapter, bids
us add te our knowledge '"temperance." "Giving
ail diligence, add te your faith virtue, and te
virtue knowledge, and te knowledge tenperance."
From the words of St. Peter I take the duty-
TEMPERANCE. From the words of St. Paul in the
Epistle for to-day I take the notive-THE LORI)
IS AT H AND.

I. The duty-Temperance.-What are we te
understand by the Christian duty of tenperance ?
Is the ordinary use of the tern as appliedt te h
temperance movement clothed with the rich fui-
ness of meaning wich belongs to the Scriptural
word? Certainly not. Nay, have not sene of
the advocates of the temperance cause need te
go and learn in Christ's school what Christian
temperance meaneth ? Do not some, who think
that total abstinence is the only way in which one
department of temperance can be successfully
advocated, need te learn the duty of temperance
in the way they speak of those who differ froin
them? When the total abstinence advocate
speaks of those who use beer or wine in niodera-
tion as worse than the drunkards or the sellers of
ardent spirits, is that temperate language? I am
the more free te speak thus plainly, because,
though I have never signed the total abstinence
pledge, so far as my practice goes, I am free te
sign it to-day, and would sign it gladly if thereby
i could nelp a weak brother te battie more suc-
cessfully, in Goo's strength, against the demon of
strong drink. But returning te my question,
What are we te understand by the Christian duty
of temperance ? The Greek word for temperance
has the force of self-discipline, or self-control.
To be temperate is te have our passions and
desires under command. The Psalmist speaks of
the fiery steed of the desert as an animal needing
control: "Whose mouth must be held in witl bit
and bridle." Man's desires and passions are like
impetuous coursers champing the bit, and needing
ta be held mn check by Reason, Conscience, and
Religion. Temperance is the curb bringing into
subjection ail the passions and desires of ou-
human nature, and placing them under the guid-
an" of Reann, Conmience, and Religion.

Temperance enables us te use the gifts and
bounties of Gon without abusing them. Temper-
ance enabies us to employ ail our facu1îies andi
lawful desires, but in such a way as te retain the
guidance and mastery of them; and temperance
enables us to restrain ail those desires of the flesh
and of the mind which are unlawful. The voice
of Christian temperance bids us, in the language
of the Epistle for the ftrst Sunday in this Adtvent
season, "walk honestly as in the day; not in
revelling and drunkenness, not iuchambering and
wantonness, not in strife and jealousy." It bids
us "put un the Lord Jesus Christ." It coinands
us "not te make provision for the flesh te fulfil
the lusts thereof."

i pass to a second enquiry connected with this
duty. Wherein is the grace of Christian teînper-
ance te be exercised? St. Paul tells us that the
Christian warrior is te be "temperate in ail thmngs."

(î) Firsi in his religion this may sound strange,
but it is true. The late Dean Alford has some
wise words on this subjeCt which I will quote:
"The religion of the Christian is not a passion,
carrying him out of his place in life, and its ap-
pointed duties; nor a fancy leading him. te all
kinds of wild notions, requiring constant novelty
te feed it; nor a charim te be gone through as a
balm te his conscience; nay, it is a matter de-
nanding the bcst use of his best faculties ; in
order te glorify Gor lie must be temperate in his
service, veighing both monives and consequences.
not rushing suddenly at any apparent duty, nor
rashly letting go any course of action because it
is found fault with, but maintainng even the
balance of his own course, and holding fast the
helm, looking up te Gou for guidance." And
when we come te the swellings of Jordan, where
wili be then the excesses and the exaggerations o6f
religion ? Nothing will stand then but the genuine
and the earnest. "in every struggle for the mas-
tery, but especially in that last one, the temperate
man has an immense advantage. With his belief
well balanced and well tried; his building standing
solid on the everlasting foundation of the Rock
of Ages, he enters the storm undaunted, and
passes through it unharmetd; the faith of his life
is the faith of his death ; as lie believed se is it
donc unto him Christ's grace is sufficient for
im." May it thus be found with each of us at
the last. May the well-weighed faith of the great
Apostle be ours, se that like him we may be able
te say, "1I know Him whom I have believed, and
I am persuaded that He is able te guard that
which I have commiutted unto Him against that
day."

(2) Again we are called te be temperate in
opinion ; not that we are t- sit lightly te those
fundamental truths embodied in the Catholic
Creeds; these with every loyal Churchman are
not matters of opinion ; they are matters of un-
changing dogma; portions of the faith once for ail
delivered te Goo's saints in the Apostolic Church.
There are, however, a large number of important
questions on which good and earnest men differ
now, and wili differ to the end. The mode and
measure of the Inspiration of the Holy Scrip-
tures, the exact efflcacy of the Holy Sacranients,
the ground of the Divine Decrees-, the relation of
Goo's foreknowledge to human responsibility, the
whole subject almost of unfulBiled prophecy, the
relation of the ancient historic Churches of Chris-
tendoni, Anglican, Roman, and Greek, te each
other, and te the modern Christian communities,
on these and many other questions we have an
undoubted right te hold and teach our own con-
victions ; but at the same time we should main-
tain them in a way which does not intemperately
condemn those who in these questions differ from
us.

(To be con/inued.)

You neyer get te the end of Christ's words.
There is sonething in then always behind. They
pass into proverbs ; they pass ito laws ; they
pass into doctrines ; they pass into consolations;
but they never pass away; and after ail the use
that is made of them they are still net ex-
hausted,

OUR AXERIOAN BUDGET.

Bishop-elect, William D. Walker, was conse-
crated Missionary Bishop of Northern Dakota, at
Calvary Church, on St. John's Day.

TaE City Missionary Society of Boston distri-
buted 16,ooo cards and other souvenirs on Christ-
mas Day.

THE total number of ordinations in the Ameri-
can Church for the p îst year, 262 ; baptisms, 46-
593: confirmations, 26,ooo. The whole number
of communicants reported is 369.006, including
missionary districts. Contributions in forty-five
dioceses and thirteen missionary districts, $8,230,
561,23,

THE increase in population of the United States
in this period of thirty years has been a little over
z oo per cent., while the increase ln the Protestant
Episcopal Church nembership has been 300 per
cen t'

DAvi C. Cona, the well-known Sunday-School
publisher, has given a $-5oo Cottreil stean print-
ing press te the Anierican Mission Publishing
H-ouse, of India. This Cottrell machine will be
the first and on'ly machine except the ons used
for English Governmnent purposes, and will be the
sane make as those in the Government Printing
Office at Washington and Mr. Cook's establish-
ment. The machine will seon be on its way and
serving the missions of various denoninations.

SobiE of the figures of the American Census
llureau are very fair from sustaining the conclu-
sions te whici men generally arrive. It would
seem that the men of the country spend annually
for dress $498,ooo,ooe, while the women use for
that purpose only $387.oco,oeo, an average of
$46 for the one and ei $27 for the other. Such a
fact takes the point froin many a jcst upon the ex-
travagance of the gentler sex.

ON the 28th ultimo, Mr. James H. Posteil, for-
merly a ininister in the Methodist Protestant
Church, was ordaned in Trinity Church, Ashe
ville, N. C., by Bishop Lyman, as deacon of the
Protestant Episcopal Church.

The Rev. Dr. Walker, of North Dakota, will
make the third bachelor in the House of Bishops,
they of Connecticut and Springfield being the
others.

A vERY pleasant surprise greeted Bishop and Mrs.
Neely upon their rcturn home from Philadelphia
on the day preceding the twenty-fifth anniversary of
their wedding. Loving hands had decoratedtheir
parlors with flowers, while se placed as to be ii-
mediately seen on entering the rooms were several
handsome presents froni the members of the Ca-
thedral parish. Among then a silver coffee-urn
and spoons, and a large and beautiful gold head-
ed cane, the gifts of the congregation, witnessing
to their good wishes toward their beloved Bishop
and his wife.

The building of All Saints' Cathedral, Albany,
is to be undertaken at once. The present funds
available for building perposes amount tr $57,-
oco. Mr. Erastus Corning has cleared off ail the
mortgages on the land given by him for the site
of the edifice, making a gift thereby of $8o,oo
It is officially stated that the site for the new C,
thedral will be cleared early in the spring and the
corner stoneJaid in June.

THE friends of the late Dr. A. H. Vinton have
placed a memorial tablet te his nemory in Ema-
manuel Church, Boston, his last Parish. It is a
bas-relief, executed by St. Gaudens, the sculptor,
of New York, and beside being a strong and ad-
mirable likeness is of exceptional artistic beauty
and merit.

Miss CATHERNE L. WOLFE, W. H. Vanderbilt,
J. P. Morgan, John Jacob Astor and William
Astor, millionaires, have subscribed $coooo each
to the Bishop Potter fund

GEN. MERRIT HEMINGWAY, of Watertown,
Conn., has recently given $5,ooo ta the Protes-
tant Episcopal Society, of Hartford, fo; a special
scholarship fund.
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

DuRiNG, the past year in Canada the loss of life
on the lakes and around the coast bas been simp-
ly appalling. Too great care cannot be exercised
in guarding against these dangers. A stricter in-
spection of vessels should take'place, and we are
glad that the New Year brings in the rule that no
vessel registered in Canada over oo tons regis-
ter tonnage shall be allowed to clear at the Cus-
tom House for any port in Canada, Newfound-
land, or United States, unless the master of such
vesse] shall have a valid certificate of cmpetency
or service, and in the case of vessels of over 2oo
tons.register, clearing as above, the mate is also
required to have a certificate of either description.
Such certificates must be produced at the Custom
Hôuse when the vessel clears.

SoME time ago we urged that the subject of life
insurance ought to be thoroughly investigated by
the Canadian Government, and that some law
ought to be introduced whereby policy-holders,
whose premiums have lapsed, should be protected
by law from total loss. As far as miutual insur-
ance is concerned we are glad to notice that the
government intends to introduce a bill during the
coming session, placing all Canadian mutual bene-
fit associations under the control of a superinten-
dent of insurance. It is probable al United States
institutions of similar character will be entirely
excluded from transacting business in the Domin-
ion.
- THE Trades' Congress at Toronto last week was

carried on with commendable feeling by the dele-
gates. The Resolutions were of the usual class,
and were passed in favour of limiting the day's
labor to nine hours; a resolution to request the
Dominion government to pass a factory act this
session and make it applicable to workshops and
all tenement houses where any kind of manufac-
turing work is carried on; to petition the Domin-
ion Government to pass an act for the protection
of life qnd property on inland waters, and to that
end that the hulls of sailing vessels, as well as
those of steamboats, pass a proper inspection ;
also, to petition Parliament demanding manhood
suffrage.

CoL. A. T. Williams writes from England that
there is every prospect of a large emigration to
Canada next summer and that the speeches of the
Marquis of Lorne on Canada are having a very
marked and widespread effect. Canada is large
enough for many more millions yet, and large-
hearted enough to embrace many thousands of
London's homeless poor.

A TERRIBLE railway calamity on the Grand
Trunk Railway opens the year with the killing of
twenty-seven passengers. A freight train ran into
a local passenger train. The conductor of the
freight train is to -blame for running in without
orders. He is at present under arrest, waiting the
result of the inquest. It is one of the worst ac-
cidents yet chronicled on our Canadian Railways,
and shews the necessity fora law compelling con-
panies, where the traffic is large, to have double
lines on the roads.

IN spite of much that is hopeful in Canada, the
business failures that took place in r883 are not
pleasant reading. There were in thatperiod 1384
failures, with liabilities amounting to nearly
$16.ooo,ooo. The failures are divided as follows:

Among the various -Provinces, Ontario, 567; lia-
bilities $6,40o,ooo. New Brunswick, 48; liabili-
ties $747,aoo. Nova Scotia; liabilities $s,o68,-
ooo. Newfoundland, 5; liabilities $48,ooo. Prince
Edward Island 5; liabilities $4o,ooo. Manitoba,
232; liabilities $2,869,ooo. We hope that with
the exercise of greater care on the part of the
merchants, the Dominion will next year shew a
much decreased list of failures.

FAiLURE promises to follow the attempt of Lord
Lorne to acclimate in Scotland the moose deer of
Canada. Of the pair which weîe sent from Canada
several weeks ago one is already dead and the
other does not appear likely to live long. The
bracing air of Canada cannot be found in Scotland,
and evidendy the moose find the Scotch climate
as harmful as some of the English emigrants find
the Canadian winters.

THE thirty-one gold medals won by the Cana-
dian fishery exhibits are now in Canada, and will
soon be in the hands of the lucky recipients. It
is pleasing to note that the exhibition was a great
financial success. The surplus in the hands of
the commissioners amounts to nearly $5o,aao.

THE friends of the higher education for wonen
will learn with pleasure that twenty women have
taken the B. A. degree in the University of Lon-
don last year, nineteen of them in the first divis-
ion. Four have taken the B. S. degree, making
eight women in possession of that honour.

TRoUBLES await the re-opening of the English
Parliament. Noisier than ever will be the Home
Rule members, and there are signs that the pre-
sent government will be almost overwhelmed by
the growing force of Radicalism. It is rumoured
that Lord Hartington and Earl,Granville will re-
tire from the government and lead a combination

of Whigs, Liberals, and Liberai Conservatives.
There is no doubt but that the Radicals are ai
present the predominant and popular party in the
government, and they have gained that position
siu.ply by their work. Hitherto, these men were
considered to be doctrinaries but that idea now
conflicts with facts. Messrs. Fawcett, Courtney,
Mundella, Lefevre, Chamberlain, and Sir Charles
Dilke, have all niade their mark as some of the
ablest administrators; and all these men are radi-
cals of the practical type, for all have been chasten-
ed by the salutary teacher-experience. The one
secret of their success is that the men have had
faith in great progress, have dared to attemptwhat
others have thought to be unattainable, and have
been successful in their endeavours.

THE English journalo, Edcation offered lately
a prize for the best list of the ten greatest living
Englishmen of letters, with the best work of each.
The number of competitors was over 5ca, and the
results of this literary voting are: Tennyson, 5o;
Ruskin, 462 ; M. Arnold, 453 Browning, 448;
Froude, 391; Swmburne, 262; E. A. Freeman,
241 ; Herbert Spencer, 235; Newman, 192; John
Morley, 137. Mr. Gladstone stands thirteen on
the list. Among the novelists W. Black and
Shorthouse (author of "John Inglesant"), come
first, each gaining 5o votes, and just distancing
Blackmore. The two last brackets in the list are
strange triplets-W. Besant, E. Dowden, W. H.
Mallock (ii), and T. Hardy, Sir John Lubbock,
G. A. Sala (o).

TROUBLES in Egypt do not take up all the time
and attention of diplomatists, for we find Lord
Dufferin interesting himself in the preservation of

the monuments ofCairo. These monuments are
of great value in tracing out the purest forms of
Arab art from the earliest times. Tlere are in
Cairo 315 large mosques, 191 chapels, 294 sacred
tombs, 200rebils or fountains, 35 mosque schools,
and 18 hospices. There are, besides, in the
extra-mural cemeteries to Kalt Bey and Kerafeb,
and the tombs of th- Caliphs and of the Marme-
lukes,

HARRiET M&ATtNEAu has been honoured by the
Bostonians who have just erected a statue to ber
memary. The talented woman has always
been respected in the States an account of her
sympathy with the Abolitionists, and for her
strenuous efforts in endeavouring to promote
amicable feeling between England and America at
a time when much il-feeling existed.

I- is the Pope's turn now. The Rome corres-
pondent of the Post says that the Pope's Secre-
tary, Monsignor Boccali, opened a letter from
America addressed to "Leo XIII," containing
fenian threats against the Pope should le continue
to support England against the National cause in
Ireland. The fast and loose policy of the Vatican
was sure to irritate the fenians, and the Pope now
learns the real value of the friends he has so long
backed, and led to their present unenviable posi-
tion. The fenians threaten the Pope with dyna-
mite.

Tria recent turn of events in Egypt has had a
remarkable effect on the disposition of Suez
Canal shares. Many shares were forced upon the
market, and England came off victorious with
20,000 shares added to ber hst. As 176,6o2
shares are already held (to which must now be
added the extra 2o,ooo), Engiand owns just one
half the original share capital. Thus graduay
lias she acquired the upper-hand in this great
French undertaking.

HER MAJEsTY's government have definitely
decided to resume control of Basutoland in con-
pliance with the request of a large majority of the
Basutos. A Resident High Commissioner is to
be appointed, and native mounted police are to be
organized at once.

THE question concerning the tendency to brain
troubles of the present generation has been lately
well threshed out in the London press. The
complexity of modem civilization, and the strain
upon children at school are noted as chief causes;
but the question bas been capped by one writer,
who affirms that the sole (he should have said
/.•ad) cause is simply because we have left off
wearing night-caps.

IT is now regarded as almost certain that Cete-
wayo will be reinstatedat Ulundi. A report is
current at Durban that barracks are to be erected
at Ulundi, and that ail communications from Cete-
wayo will pass through the hands of the British
Commissioner. This is interpreted as placing the
control of Zululand in the hands of the latter.

A SPECIAL London cable says Lord Granville,
the British Secretary for Foreign Affairs, has
renewed representations to M. Ferry, the French
Foreign Minister, in regard to the destruction of
the British trading post in Madagascar by the
bombardment by the French vessels there. He
has warned M. Ferry that the English Govern-
iùent holds a long list of claims for damages to
the property of English subjects. The French
will probably find this Madagascar affair a very
expensive one before they get cear of it.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

The Board of Mision Addres,
I .k .Editor of tA CurcA Guardian:

Sin,-On Sunday last in all our churches was
read the Address of the Board of Mission. Ad-
mirable as it is, it seems ta be defective in one
particular. We are not told the proportion of
our incarne that GUD has commanded us ta give
for the support of Mis Church, or the amount of
"offerings" required of us. The Board is not
singular in this respect, for in England I have
never heard of tithes, except those with which the
Church was endowed in Saxon times. Enormous
sums have indced been given ta the Church, but
1, for one, have never been told that if we laymen,
and clergy, too, for that matter, do not give a
tithe of our wages or profits ta Gon's Church, in
obedience ta His command, we are robbers of
GOn. The Church seems to have forgotten all
about it. Yet this was the custom in the Church
both immediatély before and imrnediately after the
time of our Lord. In Malachi we read "Even
from the days of your father ye are gone away
from Mine ordinances, and have not kept them.
Return unto Me, and I will return unto you, saith
the Lord of Hosts. But ye said, Wherein shall
we return? Will a man rob GuD? Yet he have
robbed me. But ye say, Wherein have we robbed
thee ? In tithes and offrings. Ye are cursed
with a curse: for ye have robbed me, even this
whole nation. Briag ye ail the tithes into the
storehouse, and prove me now herewith, saith the
Lord of hosts. If i will not open you the wim-
dows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, and
there shall not be room enough to receive it.
And I will rebuke the devourer for your sakes,
and he shall not destroy the fruits of your ground;
neither shall your vine cast ber fruit before the
time in the field, saith the Lord of hosts. And al
nations shall call yoù blessed: for ye shal be a
delghtsome land, saith the Lord of hosts."

When our Lord became the High Priest, and
offered up the Lamb of GUD upon the altar of the
Cross, and ascended into the Holy of Holies ta
plead for us on the right: hand of the Father, He
only abrogated the bloody sacrifices that He
Himseif had fulfilled. It was the saine Church
still, but under the law of grace and love, and one
of the first modifications was in the law of tithes
and offeirngs, for we read that the faithful did not
say that ought they had was their own, but had
aIl things in common. It was thus they obeyed
the last. command of our risen Lord, ta go and
teach ail nations, not being satisfled ta give the
beggarly tenth like the Jew.

If ail this is truc, we may cease to wonder at
the miserable state of the Canadian Church. We
have been robbing Con, and are "cursed with a
curse." Let our Fathers in God and the Board
of Missions consider wbether a day of solemn
humiliation, fasting, and prayer, might not sa cal
the attention of the people ta this curse as ta be
the means of leading them ta repentance and
amendment. I can vouch for the experience of
severai men and women who have paid Gon bis
tithe, and in every case reaped the promised
blessing. One case is remarkable. He went into
a far country and vowed with Jacob that as Gon
prospered him, sa he would give a tenth ta Him.
Gon blessed him, but the business failed, bis
failed also, and he no longer gave the tithe. After
many years struggling with impecuniosity of the
day, anxieties for the morrow, and consequent
disease, be recommenced ta give a small but
fixed portion of bis incarne, the result probably
saved bis life by that restful dependence on Gon
that -gives sane faint conception of one of the
joys of Paradise-the entire absence cf "an un-
certain to-morrow." LAYMAN.

Brockville, St. Stephen's Day, 1883.'

IN the love of a brave and faithful man there
is always a strain of maternai tenderness ; he
gives out again those beams of protecting fond-
ness which were shed on him as he lay on bis
mother's knee.

THE CHURCH GUARDLI.

ONTEMTORAÂRY URRH OPIION,

THE Living Church bas the following --.-"<A
story is told of a Methodist minister baptizing an
infant, and delivering a sermonette ta the parents.
He said: "Set that you train up the child in the
way that he should go; that you surround him
with the best influences, and that you give him a
good example. If you do so, who knows but that
he may become a Christmas Evans or John Elias I
What is bis name ?" "Jane, sir," replied the
mother.

IN the course of bis sermon preached at the
dedication of Dr. Smythies ta be Bishop of Cen-
tral Africa, at St. Paufs Cathedral, the preacher.
Canon King, said-"What does not European
Christianity owe to Africa? Who can tell the
fullness of harvest reaped in Europe which Augus-
tine sowed in Hippo ? What does nat the reviv-
ed life in the Church of England in these last fifty
years owe ta the writings of Tertullian, Cyprian,
Anthanasius, besides Augustinc, whoma we almost
feel ta be our own ? It is a thousand years and
more since these lived and worked and died ; but
verily there is a light sown for the righteous, and
in the darkness He can cause it ta spring forth."

THE Standard of /thet Cross bas the following:
-An aged man recently left the Dutch Reformed
Society, and had become a regular attendant at
Episcopal services. One day bis former pastor
met him, and after a kindly greetingbegan ta rally
him on going over ta the "Episcopalians." "And
how do you like it ?" said the minister. "Oh,
first rate 1" replied the old gentleman. "But
what do you do when you car't flad the places ?"
"I follow the parson, dominie, just as I did wlien
I went ta your church 1"

THE Churcman says that it is said, in sundry
quarters, and the information is given with a sneer,
that Churchmen in the University of Oxford are
"disturbed because a dissenter bas been appoint-
ed ta be an examiner in Church Theology andthe
XXXIX Articles." But suipose the reverse of
the action which Churchmen are sneered at for
objectng ta. Suppose a Church of England
clergyman had been appointed ta examine young
dissenters la the Westminster Confession and
Catechism, would there not have been endless
diatribes on prelatical insolence and ail the rest
of it?

O» the saine question the Ch/urch Timespithily
puts it in this way :-"It would be interesting ta
know la exactly what light the Latitudinarian and
the Dissenter regard the English Churchman.
Apparently, they, think be is a spittoon or a door-
mat, for there is no insult or indignity ta which
they seem ta think they need scruple about sub-
jecting him. We need not ask how Roman Ca-
tholics would take a proposa ta appoint a Protes-
tant ta examine their co-religionists in the Creed
of Pope Pius; or how Wesleyans would stomach
a Churchman as examiner in the writings of John
Wesley; or how Baptists or Independents would
receive a high Anglican examiner in the West-
minster Confession. The bare idea would put
them Ln a perfect lever of rage, and, we will add,
just indignation." Our readers will remember
that Mr. Horton's nomination was very properly
rejected by Convocation, by a vote of 556 against
155. Certainly a very decisive vote on the sub-
ject.

THE Interior is of the opinion that Monsignor
Cape] bas miscalculated the intelligence of the
people, and that his mission, if he has any, ta the
United States will prove a failure. "He may do,"
it says, "as a chaplain of the Pope's household,
but as a public teacher he relies on the ignorance
of people, and insults their intelligence."

THE fri/ Erdeésiastical Gazette says :-"On
every side the evidences are increasing, which go
ta show that the Papacy is losing ground in
Europe, and not least in our own island, where
Rome is being humilited day after day by being
dragged at the heel.of Secularists and Revolution-
ists, and where the shaking of civil and ecclesias-
tical authority is going on at one and the same
time. The impotence of the Pope to estabiish

1 -

order, or get bis mandates honoured, is certainly
a new feature in this country, and the more
thoughtful and religious-minded members of the
Roman Catholic Church are viewing the prospect
with dismay. The day is approaching, beyond all
doubt, when, for better or for worse, the priestly
elemaent will cease ta be a factor of any real im-
portance in Irish politics.

OUR ENGLISE BUDGET,

THE oId historic foundation of Sion College,
London, is to be removed from its old site ta the
Thames Embankment.

Ar Lincoln, during a late gale, same stone on
the parapet of the large tower of the Cathedral fell
with a heavy crash.

It bas been resolved to erect a marble bust of
the Earl of Shaftesbury in Exeter Hall. Mr. Belt
has been commissioned to execute the work.

THE Rev. Canon Stubbs, D. D., bas been ap-
pointed a trustee of the National Portrait Gallery,
in the room of the late Lord Somers.

SomE of the Extreme Evangelical clergymen in
Dublin have refused ta act under the Committee
recently appointed ta carry on the proposed mis-
sion next Lent in the City of Dublin and its su-
burbs.

THE Bishop of Bedford bas delived at Bethnal-
green one of a series of free lectures which are ta
be given on Wednesday nights during the winter.
His lordship's subject was "Simple Talk upon
Sun, Moon, and Stars."

THE celebrated temale Sanscrit scholar, Pandita
Ramabai, bas embraced Christianity in England.
Tht Jan-i-fams/hed regards it as a serious blow ta
the cause of femae education that a Hindu lady
who had delivered lectures on it should take this
step.

THE death is annaounced of Mr. Richard News-
ham, J: P., and D. L., for the county of Lancaster,
specially known as a bountitul patron in the erec-
tion and etîdowment of churches, schools and
other beneficent institutions. The amount he
has given ta the churches of the town is about
£20,000.

THaE Seatonian Prize at Cambridge University,
given annually ta such master of arts as shall com-
pose the best English potin on some sacred sub-
ject, bas been awarded ta F. S. Arnold, M. A.,
King's.

THE Reading Church Congress Committee bas
held its final meeting, the Bishop of Oxford in the
chair, and a resolution naking a cali upon the
guarantors of 27Y per cent. was agreed ta.

A cIVIL List pension of £oo has been conferr-
ed upon the Rev. C. Cuthbert Southey, the only
son of the poet, and the author of a Life of his
father, published in 1850.

TEE Liberation Society seem ta be preparing
for a very active campaign against the Church of
England in Watts. They have resolved on the
followng measures for carrying it on:-Organi-
zation, Publications, Public Meetings, Petitions ta
Parliament, and a special Welsh Fund.

THE important benefice of St. Mary's, Hull,
vacated by the preferment of Canon Scott ta
Leeds, ha been offered ta Dean Bromby, of Tas-
mania.

THE Bishup of Lincoln bas recognized the ser-
vices rendered by the Rev. Arthur J. Ingram ta
the dioceses of Lincoln and Lichfield in his zeal-
eus and successful endeavours ta promote the
foundation of the new bishopric of Southwell, by
appointing bim ta a prebendal stall in Lincoln
Cathedral.

ALTHOUGH little more than twelve months have
elapsed since the Bishop of Rochester put forth
bis appeal for raising £5o,ooo as a Church Build-
ing Fund for South London, no less than £2,"3
have been already subscribed, three churches
have been built and consecrated, and others are
in process of completion.
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PAY FOR YOUR PAPER !

WILL subscribers who find bills enclosed in the
paper promptly remit us their subscription. Our
patrons will please remember that while a single
subscription is but little, the amount multiplied by
a thousand is Of very serious importance to a pub-
lisher. We ask all who owe-and subscribers
can easily know by referring ta the date on the
printedslip-kindly to send us the money without
delay. Those who wish well to a paper can best
advance its interests by seeing that their subscrip-
tion is promptly paid when due.,

THE MISSIONARY ADDRESS,
TuE Address of the Board of Management of

the- Board of Domestic and Foreign Missions,
(prepared, we believe, by the Bishop of Ontario),
and sent to every clergyman in Canada, was read
in ail the Churehes on Sunday week. The docu-
ment is more than an able one. It is a stirring
appeal to the people on behalf of Missions. It
recites the present position of the Church in
Canada, and exposes the meagre offering of the
past, and urges more liberal contributions for the
future. We sincerely trust it will accomplish al]
that was intended, and that the $5c,oco asked for
may be forthcoming.

ROME AND UNITY.
THE Church of Rome seizes upon every little

trouble in the Church ta descant on the perfect
unity which exists in the Roman Church, and
would have us believe that no dissensions ruffle
the calm of its waters. Unhappily for itself,
every little while the truth wilil out, and then we
see sufficient "to make us rather bear those ills
we have, than fly to others that we know not of,"
seeing quite enough to satisfy us that in the
Church of England we are free from many things
which cause difficulties and dissensions in the
Roman communion. Below, for example, we see
how the Pope and his delegate have their hands
full in trying ta harmonize opposing influences
and interests in. Canada. A few months ago, a
Papal delegate came out to settie the religious dif-
ficulties which threatened to dismember the Ro-
man Church in Quebec, and according to a Mon-
treal correspondent of a leading paper, this is the
present condition of things:-Dom. Smeuders,
the Apostolic delegate, who has been making in-
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spections daily of The various theological religous
institutions since his arrival in this city, appears
to be meeting with considerable opposition in his
endeavors to seule the great religious difficulties
at Quebec. Mgr. Dominique Racine, Bishop of
Chicoutimi, bas addressed a letter to his clergy,
instructing them not to sign the petition to Dom.
Smeulders now being extensively circulated
throughout the Province.

OBSERVANCE OF THE LORD'S DAY.

THE question of Sunday observance has caused
considerable discussion in the past. In the pub-
lic press and in the pulpits of the Dominion, it is
again occupying attention. The cause is patent
to any careful observer. Very determined efforts
are being made to secularise it. Some, it is appa-
rent, are striving hard ta violate its sanctity, and
to bring it dowvn to the low level which exists on
the Continent of Europe and in the neighbouring
Republhc. Others again resist these attempts,
and are doing all in their power to preserve the
Lord's Dây in its sanctity. And in pulpit and
Parliament the battle .ages.

Now, of course, the obligation to observe Sun-
day is differently interpreted and explamed by
different parties. Some unquestionably add a
Primitive strictness to a Jewish restrictiveness, and
the day of delights becomes a gloomy miserable
day. Others, and they are ha some cities in our
own couniry the more numerous, ignore the na-
tural demands for one day's rest in seven. They
judge that the convenience, or the comfort, or the
pleasure of the many, is a sufficient reason for
denying the day of rest to a few. It is difficult in
such complicated questions as enter into the con-
sideration of this subject to preserve the happy
mean. That some must suffer ia the present con-
dition of affairs seems absolutely inevitable. In
every household servants must do some work on
the Lord's Day. Coachmen, and grooms, and
dairymen, cannot altogether rest from their con-
stant employment. Those who are engaged in
the printing trade, where daily papers are publish-
ed, must go ta work on Sunday night, and before
the day of rest is ended. It seems inevitable, too
that telegraph operators, undertakers and hack-
men, must work, and that very steadily. And if
freight trains are to pass from one end of the
Dominion to another, railway servants must be
engaged in severe toi] on the Lord's Day. Just
where the sacrifice of sone for the general good
of all is to end, it is most difficult to say. We
know it is proposed to run thrcugh trains from the
great centres for the convenence of passengers,
and these are now in actual operation. Then,
naturally, a post office forms a necessary adjunct
of such trains, and ta this many public men have
serious objections. For our own part, we can see
little difference in this and despatching mail trains
on the arrival of an ocean steamer.

Of course, the day should be spedt so as to
give the least possible occasion for the toil of
others. The claims of domestic and other ser-
vants are undoubtedly often overlooked. They
have an inalienable right to as much rest as can
be consistent with the ordering of a godly and
quiet household. And they certainly have an
equal right to suitable opportunities for public
worship and religious instruction on the Sunday.
No head of a house can be thought guiltless who
robs his servants of these privileges. And public

or state officials should.be equally.favored. Were
these simple rules observed; how many of the dif-
ficulties that surround the Sunday question would
be solved?

The Lord's Day should also witness the perfect-
ly happy intercourse of home. The young should
be gathered together, and talked to by parents Ln
a free and loving felowship. The day should not
be made bitter to then by making it a time of
drudgery in insisting on long reading or learning
Scripture, or in such constant and wearisome at-
tendance at Church and Sunday School that it is
looked upon simply as a day of torment. Cei-
tainly, works of charity or of necessity may be
performed on this day. The sick and destitute
and ignorant may well be sought and comforted
and taught. Christ Himself very plainly set us
the example of dong this. The day is not for
lament, any more than for labour. It should be
as free from gloomy sadness as from oppressive
toil. But it ought not ta become simply a time
for religious dissipation and such multiplied ser-
vices for others, that personal rest and spiritual
communion are quite neglected. This warning is
not a little needed in the age in which we live.
Nationrlly, the question of Sunday observance is
of great importance. The subject deserves the
most careful legislation, in order that whatever
interferes with the sanctity of this day of rest and
worship may be prevented. For our Dominion's
future welfare, it is of the very highest moment
thatdhe religious interests of our people may be
sacredly guarded. We sincerely trust that the
present statute concerning the observance of Sun-
day may never be repealed, and that offered us
everywhere against its spirit, if not against its very
words, may speedily be brought to justice and
righteously condemned.

THE EARLY BRITISH OHURCH.

I a previous article we gave the evidence in
favor of St. Paul the Apostie having planted the
Church in Britain. That the evidence was not
conclusive is admitted, but on the ather hand it
may be said that such a theory has probably more
to support it than can be adduced for any other
which has been advanced, such as, for example,
that Joseph of Arimathea visited the Island, or the
Story of Lucius and Eleutherus and others,
although all or any of these may have been em-
ployed in doing something in the direction of ex-
tending the knowledge of Christ among the var-
ious tribes. One thing we were able to prove as
an unquestionable historical fact, viz., that by
whomsoever planted, a Church, governed by
Bishops, having the three-fold order of the
Ministry, accepting the Apostolic doctrines, and
holding firmly to the Apostolic'practices, existed
in Britain hundreds of years before Augustine, the
Roman monk, landed on British shores.

Having spoken already of the external relations
of this Church to the Church at large, of her
representatives in the Early Councils, etc., we
shall now proceed to speak of ber internal posi-
tion and history, and thereby strengthen the con-
clusion already arrived at, viz., that the Early
British Church was entirely independent of the
Church of Rome, in fact a stranger to many of the
uses of that branch of the Church, up to the time
of and for many years after Augustine's coming
ta England. We must begin by going back to

,the days before Augustine's arrival ta note the
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condition of affairs politically and religiously
which led ta that Roman monk's presence in
England. Familiar ta everybody, it is yet well ta
draw attention ta the fact that Augustine came ta
Anglo-Saxon England, but that long before the
Angles and Saxons had conquered the Island it
was inhabited by a. noble race of fierce and im-
petuous warriors, who first, under Cassivelaunus,
and subsequently under Caractacus and others,
nobly and heroically resisted the inroads of Rone's
bravest generals and soldiers. And it is an im-
portant and gratifying historical fact, which may
have had nuch ta do with the subsequent history
not only of that country but of the world, fron
a religious standpoint, that the Romans never
absolutely conquered this brave and patriotic
people, and that the necessity for maintaining a
large standing army led Constantius Chlorus ta
take up his abode there, and subsequently
ta his marriage ta a British lady, Helena, by
whom he had a son-Constantine the Great, the
first Christian Emperor of Rome. The earliest
religion of the Britons was Druidismn, that imyster-
ious system of worship which exercised su remark-
able'an influence over its devotees. The Early
Britons were eminently a religious people, and
therefore the substitution of the religion of Christ
for the religion of their forefathers, when accon-
plished, found then as faithful and devoted in
maintaining the new as they had been in their
faithfulness and devotion ta the old. We are not
surprised, consequently, ta find the Early Beons
as eager in propagating and as self-sacrificing in
defending the Christian Faith as they formerly ihad?
been in upholding their strange worship. WV
have been speaking of the Early Britons in the
time of the Roman occupation. But now a time
arrived when the Roman soldiers had ta be with-
drawn from Brtain ta guard the heart of the
Empire, and with their withdrawal caine dangers
and trials which the Bricons were ill-prepared ta
meet. Attacked on the North by the Picts and
Scots, and on the East and South by Danish and
German Pirates, and. weakened by internal fueds,
the Britons were ta experience what history tells
us has been universally the lot of those weaker
nations who have had to seek the help of their
more powerful neighbours-those callied in to
their aid not only driving out their enemies, but
eventually driving the Britons themselves into
Wales, and possessing the country as their own.
These invaders-the Jutes, Angles and Saxons-
founded between the year 457 and 582 the seven
Kingdoms or Saxon Heptarchy, which were after-
wards united ta forni the Anglo-Saxon England of
a later period. We have had ta briefiy review
thest years of British history, sa well known ta
every school child, in order ta show that while the
country had been Christian for a long time, it lost its
Christian character owing ta the British Christians
having been driven into Wales, and their place
occupied by the heathen hordes who took pos-
session of the countryT But the British Church
still existed, and, as we shall presently see, whenî
Augustine came ta convert the heathen Anglo-
Saxons, the Church in Wales, of whose existence
at the time lie and those who sent him appear ta
have known nothing, was under the care of seven
Bishops and an Archbishop.

And now, as ta the origin of this British Church.
Many writers believe that while St. Paul may
have flrst brought the knowledge of Christ ta Britain,
the British Church owed her organization ta Eas-

tern sources. Sir Rager Twisden, in his "lH istori-
cal Vindication of the Church of England," asserts
that she derived lier succession fron St. John
through a Greek or Asiatic channel, from that
whence the Roman itself came, namely, from the
Mother of all Churches, the Clhurch of Jerusalem."
Indeed, it is not a wild statement which lias been
made by eminent persans, namely, that there is
much reason for supposng that as an organVed
body the Clhurcli of England is more ancient than
the Church of Rome, Certain it is, according ta
Bingham, that 150 years before Augustine's ar-
rival in England, that is ta say at the time of the
Saxon invasion, the Church had so long existed,
and had grown ta such proportions, that there
were more Bishops in England than there are at
this day. And it is also an important fact, that
long before Christianity was tolerated in Rome
by the State, it was as free as the air in Britain,
and the recognizcd religion of the country. That
her origin was not Roman, we have many conclu-
sive proofs. Among athers, we nay point out
that "the English word Church is from the Greek
Kuriae, a terni which no Roman ever applied ta
the' Churcih (which lie called E/cesia, and by
no other naine), and it is not credible that if the
Church of England had been derived from Rome,
it should have been dusignated by a title foreign
ta Rome. It must also be considered a very im-
portant fact that the British Churcli foillowed the
Asiatic Churches in keeping Easter, and in the
inanner of administering Baptism ; and in other
matters also, which were considered of great im-
portance, as we shall see further on, t) which
Augustine took exception, the rule was oppused
ta the practice of the Roman Church. Besides,
it is well ta note that the British Bishops claimed
Eastern origin, and would not admit any jurisdic-
tion of the Bishop of Rome, or any connection,
save as a sister Cnurch, with the Church of Augus-
tâlt.

FORMS OF WORSHIP.
- ( Writtenfor the caurA Guardian)

DY D. I. F. WILKINS, B. A.

TE following recently appeard in a Detroit
"Society" paper :-"Undoubtedly there are a large
number of Episcopal communicants ta whoin the
form iof worshiip seems more vital than the spirit,
people who like candies and incense and genuflec-
lions, because these things give their senses and
their bodies sometiing ta do. With people of
weak mnds symbolism performs the very neces-
sary office ai enabling them ta worship wichout
drawing on their inadequate stock of brains. To
thiese people the Episcopal Church rightly extends
a hand of fellowship so long as too much inherent
eicacy is not claimed for the symbols." Like

only too many other secular writers, the author of
the scrap assumes that ail who believe in and use
symbols in religious worship are brainless fools.
,The astute, noble-minded, broad-souled writer
dots not, however, seem ta notice that he invoives
in the sane condemnation ail Freemasans, Orange-
men, Knights of Pythias, and other organizations,
which have a farinai ritual for opening and clos-
ing, etc., etc. What is the use of all the Ritual
of Freemasonry, grotesque and meaningless as it
appears ta an outsider, except ta present to the
mind of the Freemason, certain principles and
first truths which he believes are embodied in the
Constitution of the Universe ? 'Yet what Free.

mason either feels self-degraded, or is looked
upon as a "veak-tninded idiot" for his perform-
ance of a piece of downright Ritualism? Rit-
ualism in its true sense, Ritualism teaching and
symbolising, if not Christian doctrine, is at least an
approach thereto? Again, what is the use of the
coloured vestments and other adornments of the
Orange Order? That they are intended for a
niere gew-gaw show, no one pretends ta believe.
They are symbols of certain facts, and as such, no
Orangeman feels his nianhood debased and in-
suited by cither his vestments or his ritual. Fur-
ther, I have been told, although I do not know
from experience, that in every Orange Lodge the
Bible stands open, not for use, but solely for a
symbol a freedon of thought, and right of pri-
vate judgment. This is Ritualism or nothing.

But going further, why should all pay respect ta
a piece of red, white and blue rag, whether it be
a combination of crosses, or one of "stars and
bars ?" Why in certain plays hMen ane of these
is displayed will the audience spring ta their
feet, and in somre instances cheer till the very
building shakes ? Whose minci is emasculated by
such an act as this ? Yet this is Ritualism and
Synbolism throughout. That coloured bunting is
the symbol of the power, the greatness and the
intelligence of the Anglo-Saxon race, whether it
be that of the Englislh Empire or of the United
States, no one feels the worse for his homage ta
the flag of his country, or indeed of any others;
on tht contrary, he is rather elated and edified by
the performance of the àct.

It is when we came ta Christianity and Chris-
tian Ritual, when we endeavour ta symbolize cer-
tain doctrines by c, rtain acts and positions, when
we place the emblems not of the present fading
world, but of the realities of Eternity, clergy and
laity are stigmatized as "wanting in ballast,"
"brainless fools," or "doubie-dyed scoundrels;"
the last epithet being applied where the accused
disphay a hîttle more intelligence than their kind-
hearted, liberal-mindetd, charitable opponents.

It were almost worth one's white te inquire how
mnuch of this opposition to Symbolism is due ta
<avage spite, how much ta mere slovenly lazines,
And how mucli ta real, conscientious ignorance,
misconception or idiosyncratic peculiarities.
Leavmîg out the first and the last, it may be fairly
premised, nay, aflirmed, that the second, in oaly
Coo niany cases, is one great cause. Every truth
is liable ta perversion; the greater the truth, the
greater the liability ta perversion. Truth can be
so perverted as just ta suit the requirernents of
a lazy, shiftless mind. sa, in fact, that by taking a
part for a whole, this mind is satisfied. Thus the
great and glorious truth that "GOD is a Spirit, and
that they that worship Him must worship Him in
spirit and in truth ;" and that hence heartfelt
prayer, although the lips may not visibly move, is
heard and answered by GoD, bas been so per-
verted as ta exclude the necessity of bodily wor-
shipping, and even of prayer itself, bath public
and private. Hence ta sit or loll during the
solemn hours af prayer in church, and ta dispense
with such a service altogether in private, on the
ground that Gon can hear and answer prayer
everywhere and anywhere, bas been frequently
asserted. While undoubtedly this does suit a
lazy, shiftless mind, and while undoubtedly this
does expose the unfortunate man who dares ta
kneel facing altar-vise to great ridicule and scorn,
it is manifestly a deliberate perversion of the
truth and a lowering of its value.

(To bit cntinud.}
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FAMILY--DEPARTMENT.

TAnING a papei up the other day
We saw, with much surprise, the vow to obey
Was by a Christian body set aside
Not to:be vowed by any future bride.
Can this be true? and can they deem it right
To put plain Scriptural teaching out of sight?
The precepts of St. Peter and St. Paul
Are unmistakeable and plain to all.
Sarah's example is before us still,
Shail Sarah's daughters own no husbands vill.
If 'tis a woman's duty to submit,
Why should not Christian women promise it ?
But there's another side which we should scan,
Thcy've eased the woman's yoke 1 what of the man?
Poor fellow is there nothing done for him ?
Shorn of his'power, bis lordly glories dina,
Condemned to own "be has no power or skill
To stem the torrent of a woman's will."
We would suggest that he should ask e'en now'
For men sonie clippings from the marriage vow.
let them omit the promise to bestow
TIeir worldly goods, and then, of course, we know
Tiat if domestic troubles should arise,
If she resists he can stop the supplies.
Make this arrangement, which, at least, is fair,
The man and woman then are on the square.-Cor.

D OROTHY;

<Written for the Church Guardian.)

BY T. M, B.

CHAPTER XVII.-FATHER AND SON.

Benjamin Bolden sat leisurely sipping his clare
and glancing from time ta tie at bis son whoc
sat at the other side of the sunptuously appointec
table, from which the invaluable Ivirs. Hole, dis
creet and mechanical as ever, had just withdrawn
in silken silence. Vere Bolden had already taken
more wine than was bis wont, and his fathe
watched him now as he filled his glass and emptied
it. The young man's handsome face had grown
strangely haggard within the last few weeks. This
evening his cheeks were flushed and his eye
burning as with soue inward excitement.

"You are taking too much wine, Vere," said hi
father, breaking a silence whiclh had lasted fo
several minutes; "depend upon it, you will not bec
the man I an at my age unless you practic
maoderation. That Hungarian wine is very fiery.'

"Yes," said Vere, pushing his empty glass fron
hum, "it lias donc niy head no good aiready."

"You are not Weil. I have nouîced for sone
time past that you are not yourself. You are no
fool enough, I trust, to let the thought of Mis
Dorothy Rivers prey upon your health ? Evenu
have proved the wisdom of my warning you to
avoid any entanglement with her. The daughte
of a felon, putting aside everything else, is scarcely
the woman onc would select as a wife."

The flush deepened on Vere Bolden's face anc
he set bis teeth together, enduring the torture hi
father inflicted as best he might. Had his inter
viewn with Dorothy resulted differently, had lie bu
obtained her promise to cast in lier lot with his
he would, he thought, have acted very differently
He would have braved his father's fury and con
fessed everything and cleared Arthur Rivers froix
suspicion. A father would not prosecute bis own
son, and even were he to disinherit him, th
world was wide and lie was young, and wit
fDorothy's love and presence to sustain him, migh
yet make something of bis life. But Doroth)
had rejected him.
* "You and I cin never be anything to eac

other,ý' she had said, and the sad, beautiful, de
ternined face rose up before hini. Yes, there ha

eè pity and. sorrow in it, but no faltering, and
lie.tlugh, with-a fresh pang, no love. Ali li a
~s&eknown all there would have been contemp
s1cand hi£ig. Living over again thatascene wit
Dorothy, he even forgot bis father's presence
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Yes. had she known ail i The sweat broke out
upon bis' forehead and the Bush died out of his
cheeks.

"Suppose you took a threc monchs' trip to tc
e, itinent," his father's voice broke in upon lis
mis.rable preoccupation ; "by that time matters
will be in train about Mudborough, and you can
run down there with me and see the people, and
ta1"¼ the first ste? in your political campaign."

lere wiped his forehead and made a wild effort
to bring his thoughts under control.

l"The Continent-yes, now that you speak of it,
I think I shal run over to Paris for a few weeks,
and perhaps on to Florence or Naples, if Mud-
borough can wait so long."

"If you are back by February, it will be time
enough, but no later, renienber."

"I shall be back by February."
Yes he would go to-morrow, to.morrow morning-

This horrible weight would be lifted from him if
lie could but escape frum London, from England ;
here everything reminded him of his secret degra-
dation, of his misery; here Dorothy would forever
haunt Hlm with lier innocent, accusing eyes, but
let hir. but once return to bis favorite haunts, ta
the'bright skies of France and Italy, and all titis
that had happened would pass away like an evil
dream, and lie could be his old, careless self, un-
troubled by a serious rellection. He drew a sigh
of momentary relief at the bare thought. ]c was
the anticipation of this release that gave him
strength to ask, aImosz in his natural voice, "Is it
likely to go hard with Rivets?"

Benjamin Bolden's face, in spite of its soft,
eastern curves, could look at cimes hard and im-
placable as that of a Spanish irpusitor. le had
a way of dropping his eyelids at such moments as
though concealing some cruel secret which his
eyes mighit have disclosed, but there caine a look
to his face, a curve to his somewhat heavy lips

t which Vere had seen and recoiled from a few
times in bis life, and which, more than anything,
had strengthened the young man's conviction of

- his father's relentless nature.
"it is probable tat it will, as you say, go hardi

with him," lie answered ; "there are a number of
r circumistances which seem to liedge him in be-

yond escape. .1n the first place, his leavng me
in hat sudden mannetr-a step so entirely a. var-
iance with his whole prevtous conduct; then, what

s is still more damaging, bis Ieavîng bis home with
equal abruptness, and, worst of ail, the secrecy ol
bis movements, the concealment which made it a

r matter of difficulty and skill to trace bis where-
' abouts."

e Vere haid taken one more glass of the Hun-
garian wine wnle his farher was speaking.

"But he practiced no disguise of any kind," lie
said, hoarsely, "lie had! not changed his name or

' "Rave you yet to learn," said Benjamin Bol-
s den, with a sneer as contemptuous as it was cruel,

"chat Arthur Rivers is a dreamer? or in other
words, must ever bermore a fool chan aknave?"

r "But," persisted Vere, still upheld by that pros-
pect of escape upon the morrow, "is it probable
chat after lus servmag you faithfully so long --. "

s . "Bah 1" interrupted his father, inpaienrtly, "was
- it probable that a parient, quiet drudge as lie hai
t seemcd for ail those years should turn upon his

employer and benefactor whh finished insolence
' and forsouth ! treat me with contcmpt !" and a

sudden fierce flash leapt out irom the eyes nu
longer veiled. "No, you can predicate nothîng of
sucn a man; one ritug is as probable as the

e other."
h "Who will defendii him?"
t Once more Vere spoke, but bis voice had grown

huskier stilt, and again lic wiped his forehead.
"I cannot tell you; no one, be well assured,

who will have skill enougli to clear him; it is not
- probable that he will be able to secure any legal,
d talent of a high order."

Mr; Bolden seldom suffered himself to be
i rufiled. The prosperous dignity of his demeanor
t was seldom marretd by any exhibition of strong
i feeling, and he -loved to think that bis passions
. and emnous were bis own secret, unguessed at

4'-
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even by others. It irritated him now to thin)c
that in bis son's presence lie had shown any of the
Ifetiehng which açtuated hita with regard ta Mr.
Rivets, and whicli vas in. reality very strong.
That ti is man, whom he hai ever regarded with a
good-natured contempt, should have dared to treat
/im, Benjamin Bolden, clothed in the dignity of
weath and power, with "finished insolence," as he
had said, had stung him to the quick, and the sting
rankled yet, and added a keen zest to the gratifi-
cation which lie experirt :! :n bringing home to
him the crime of which he ita accused, for pas-
sionately as he loved money, Benjamin Bolden
loved hinself even more.

He was about to rlse from the table when a
servant entered the room.

"A gentleman to see you on business, sir," lie
said. "I told him you did not wish to be. dis-
turbed, but he said it was urgent Lusiness which
requiretd your attention."

Mr. Bolden glanced at the card which the man
offered him, on which was inscribed, Rupert
Vaughan, Esq., Q. C.

"Shew him into the library," he said, and fol-
lowed the servant out.

Vhen he was alone Vere Bolden threw himself
back with a gesture of relief, casting off, as it
were, the nask which lie haid compelled himself
to wear in his father's presence. To-morro'--
yes, to-morrow, he should be free l he need not,
at least, endure the double misery of keeping up
this mockery ; nay, lie did not doubt that he would
be able to throw off aIl these toils which had be-
set him and wipe these past monthis fron bis
memory. Why shouldi he not? He had had
no thought of making Dorothy's father suffer in
bis stead, when he comnitted, in self-defence, that
act*f which the old man stood accused ; lie
(Vere) had been driven to it by sheer necessity,
and as the onc means of escape from humiliation
and disgrace. Men had dont. worse deeds, he
arguetd to himseif, and yet had been able to enjoy
life afterwards. Why should not he ? And what
could the sufferings of that old man be compared
.o what ls would have been ? A few years at
nost, which, in any case, could have held little
enjoynent for him, little but labour and sorrow.
And i was not so certain aiter aIl that he would
be found gulty. Founid guilty-the words seemed
ta repeat themselves as if a voice were whisper-
ing them in his car. He rose and began pacing
up and down the room. Who was guilty ? What
an ugly word it was ! Dorothy's father ! And
how would it be with lier? What mute misery
there haid been in ber face. It would never be
the saine sweet, radiant face again. Well I was
lie ta blame for that? Had she but loved him, as
she nad scemed to do, ail might have been Well.
But now lie could not-no he CO)LD not speak
the words which would clear ber farher. He
shuddered at the thought of bis own fathers face,
if he should tell him that he, bis son, his only son,
and not the despised Arthur Rivers, was the
crimiual.

(7o be cotinued.)

Standard of Education.
ACcoRDING to Ruskin, an educated man ought

ta know these things: First, where he is-that is
to say, what sort of a world he bas got into ; how
large it is, what kind of creatures live in it, and
how ; what it is made of, and what may be made
of it. Secondly, where he>s going-that is to
say, what chances or reports there are of any
other world besides this; what seems to be the
nature of that other world. Thirdly, what lie had
best do under the circumstances-that is to say,
what kind of faculties he possesses; what are the
present state and wants of mankind; what is bis
place in society ; and what are the readiest means
in his power of attaining happiness and diffusng
it. The man who knows these things, and who
bas his will so subdued in the learning of them
that he is ready to do what he knows ie ought, is
an edu<catedman; and the man who knows them
not ts uneducated, though ie. could talk altthe
tongues of Babit
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SILEN,!? IlMES..

IN one ol our larger colleges for
girl a skecial feature of the daily life
of -the household is the morning and
evening "silent time." At the open-
ing and closing of the day there is a
brief period, marked by the strokes
of the bell, in which ail the house is
quiet. Every pupil is in her room.
There is no conversation. No step
is heard in the corridors. The ivhole
great bouse is. as quiet as if ail its
five hundred inmates were sleeping.
There is no positively prescribed
way of spending these silent minutes
in the ros. but it is understood
that ail whose hearts so incline them
shall devote the time to devotional
zeading, meditation and prayer.
At least, the design in establishing
this period of quiet as part of the
daly life of the school is to give op-
portunity for such devotonal exer-
cises, and by its solemn bush to sug-
gest to ail the fitness, the helpfulness,
and the need, of such periods of'
communion with GOD. The bell
that calis for silence also cails to
thought and prayer, and even the
most indifferent must be affected by
its continual recurrence.

Every truc Christian life needs its,
daily "silent times," when ail shail
be still, when the busy activities of
other hours shall cease, and when the
heart, in holy hush, shall commune
with Goa. One of the greatest needs
of Christian life to-day is the revival
of devotion. Ours is not an age of
prayer, so much as of work. The
tendency is to action rather than to
worship-to busy toit rather than to
quiet sittng at the Saviour's fect to
commune with Him.

Or the fainil> of Lydia is declar-
cd, "And she was baptized, and hur
household." Of the jailer's family
it is said, "And was baptized, he and
ail bis." And the "househiold" of
Stephanas was baptized. The terin
"houseiold" includes ali the children
of the family. When the Bible
speaks of a muther "lookinig wel te
the ways of her houscehold," the term
cvidently includes "her children,"
who are said "to rise up and call her
blessed."

Be ashamed of nothing but sin."-
Don't be ashamed to stoop to humble
work, when it is necessary and use.
fui. Cincinnatus, the great Roman
patriot, was found at his plow; Peter,
the Great wielded the axe; Washing-
ton, the illustrious Father of Amer-
cans, carried the chain of a surveyor ;
Franklin's hands were dyed with
ink of the printer ; President Lincoln
split rails ; Johnson plied the needle
of the tailor; St Paul was a tent mak-
er. "Whatsoever thy hand findeth
to do, do it with ail thy might."

MISSIONS.
fIE Nova Botia Board of Domestio and
&LoreIgn Missions aska for contribu-
tions towards the work lu Algoma and the
North-West, and the Forelgn Field. Funds
are urgently needed. From returna present-
ed to the Provincial Bynod, Novt Scotea, Is
far behind the other Dioceaes lu the amount
or Ita contributins to thse objecta. Ad-
dras the Seoretary.

REV. JNO. D. X. BROWNX
MU .

T H E

BAIT ISMS,

Spring Hill Mission, by Rev. C., E.
Mackenzie, Nov. 23rd. George, son of
James and Tleodosia Walls; Nov.
25th, Marion, child of Henry and
Harriet Ridgeway, of Spring Hill;
Dec. 9th, Sabra, Harvey Freeman,
Hudson, and John, children of Thomas
and Margaret Rector, of Maccan ;
Kate Amelia, child of David A. and
Sarah Dickson; John Alester, child of
Andrew and Annie Stevenson; Re-
becca, child of George and Sarah E.
Wilson, alIl of Maccan Mines; Dec.
14th, David William, child of Richard
and Mary Foster; Dec. 25th, Margaret
Jane, child of Humphrey and Susan
Porter, of Spring Hill.

MARRIAGES.

CAnPmLL-AnnasON.-On sgth Decem-
ber, by Rev. S. Gibbons, D. A. W.
Catupheil, Esq., cf Strathlorne, Iu-
verness Co., to Emmeline, third daugh-
ter of Robt. Anderson, Esq., of ilig
Baddeck.

J^CXSUN-ROPER.---At Ingonish, on Dec.
12th, by Rev. S.Gibbons, Jesse Jackson,
of Ingonish, to Sarah Ellen Roper, of
samne place.

CARE-MCKEEN.-At St. Peter's Church,
laddeck, on Jan. 3rd, 1884, by Rev.
S. Gibbons, Travelling Missionary,
Frederick Carre, of Port Mulgrave, to
Gertrude, second daughter of S. G. A.
McKeen, Esq., of Baddeck.

COllGHLAN. - UNDERHILL. - In Trinity
uhurch, Blackville, on Friday, 28th
inst., by Rev. A. F. Hiltz, Rector of
Derby, Thomas Coughlan te ilannah
Unerbili, daugiker of James Under-
hiti, both cf Hiackvilie.

HAWLEY-WEIR.-At St. George's Church,
Apsley, Dec. iath, by P. Harding,
P. P., George Hawley, cf Chandes, to
Georgina Weir, of Peterborough.

cKAY - GERRAR. - At St. Stephen's
Church, Chandos, on St. Stephen's
day, by P. Harding, P. P., Mr. David
Boyd McKay, of Wellesley, te Miss
Ellen Elizabeth Gerrard, of Chandos.

GERRARD-SIXsMITU.--At the same place
and time and by the saine, Mr. Robert
James Gerrard to Miss Jane Sixsmith.

DEATHS.

WALLIs.-At Spring Hill, Dec. 5th, George,
infant son of James and Theodosia
Wallis.

PUk'£R.-At Spring Eill, -Dec. z7th,
Margaret Jane, and Jan. 3rd William
Robert, only children of Humphrey
and Susan Porter.

JONES.-Lost from on board the barque "H.
L. Deveber," of St. JoIn, N. B., on
the 3Ist ult., William Henry, eldest
son of Eliezer W. and Sarah Elizabeth
Jones, Weymouth, age I 23.

JUST PUBLISHED I

ER[u

For Schools!
With Outlines of Introduetory Lestons for
Oral Teaching, a complote systeni of Gradu-
ated Exorcises lu

ETYMOLOGY,

ANALYSIS,
-. AND-

SYNTAX,
And ankpendix ontnluJ: an lstorloal
Sketch eft tis Engliash Language.

A. & W. Makinlay,
PIUBLISHERS.

AS .aM

ROYAL111

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A muriel of

punity, strength, and wholesomeness. More

economicdl than the ordinary kinds. and

cannot be sold in competition with the mal.

titude of low test, short weight, alum or

phespate powders. Sold only in tanr.

ROYAL BAKING PoDER Go., xod Wall

Street, N. Y.

nov. 14 48

PRESENTATION

SMU11 Y m on0 .STOPdE,
Large Type, <'olnured Illustrations, 24, as-

sartgod, for 51.00.
Bibls, Prayer Books, and Church Services.

yu hnatte cindin e nb.
Hymn, Aswrlont aud Modterr, eboice isndgs

c7itirri Frnnu,vWitisNeW App.
The, Sscred Pouta,

Complete tise! the fnllowlng:-
Thse Waver1py Navals.
Geor Mncflnald's Worka.
cisarep Dlirkensi
Shakespeare's Works, (handy volumes), ae.

CHRISTMAS
_AND-

NEW YEAR'S

CARDS1!!
Ivory and Ivorine,

Photograph and Plush,
Cork and Old English,

Besides many other varieties.

MacCregor &
Knight,

Sole Agent! THos. WmrTTACER's BoOKS,

125 Cranville Street.Halifax

BShoa9s llc[c8cha9, Lgiiïillg
on the Nodel of tie Englila Public

EIE warie of t' ite xt Termwltl isegîn Ou
TUESI)ÂT lanunr>' 22. Far Prosqpea.

tuE and Lut f l'rêta. npply tea tse ector
Rav. Pu arrrL Lons.Y Bials Couleor CoLE CiepX:j Eeg., tennaile.

Â 1W YOUN4G LADIVR cauetsa Fln-
iahlng Term n Llteratum, ocal and

Intrumeria Munie, French (conversation.
Paintiug lu Wster Calmersand 011 viL
Board, coder a waIl quai]lied lady o.,expe-
nonce ln teaeb ,iluthe coutry. To om-
mence on Jan. t 18t. Fnr particulas
Prnquire or eddrast at tise Cnuuese GUr.p
DtAN Off e. .deo

WANTED.
SqrTffATIOZÇ a ousekeeper or Cern-

panlon ta s lady. Addreas M. D., Bex
, Poet offce, Moncton, il. B.

Reotor Wanted.
Tn Rctcrship ti the Parlas air Holy

.L TinitY. Yarcnouth blocsScotlaatssing
become vaca t by th death of the late Rev.
Dr. btaody, applications »for nid yacsncy
viii ho reeelved, aerempanled b tstlmon
lois and recommendationn, b A

L. Z. BAKER,
dec 12 Sm Senior Church Warden.

Quebec Cathedral.
SCLERGYMAN, o? moderato Vitira la

rcQulred as Asitant UMaister of ?s
ahedrai. artieuera reapectingduty, aG.

eau te otlnod, tram
REV G. HOUSMAN,

dec 12 41 . The Rectory, Quibec.

Temporary Duty
TAEN by REV.L J. PETY, B.

Temporary Duty.
A Prieit of the Cburch, a Graduate of

the University o! Oxford, experienced in
and fond of Parish work, is desirouns of ob.
taining Temporary Duty after Christmas
next. References kindly permitted to the
Lord Bishop of Quebec. Address, -

REV. H. J. PETRY, B. A..
442 St. John St., Quebec.City

aOPfSeQin Bd A ollil
nsR TIONS upoû tise laite MIastoisO Juat ,Publ islaed b>' tise Blsisop of Neya

Sectia. For sale by WM. Goss ?
Pfrice 5 Cents. Granville At.

Uioccsa» Cburch ToBmpranca 80oiot
nrr Society la nov lu peamainn orf

new atock of MEDALS ad RIBBOS.
for.àAdust aud Juvenile Branches. MAo-
Membersbp Canin,&e. rIce LIs nuppl'ed
and orders filied caton ta

JOHN SA LCAM,
DoinitE Ssvinglia i E

Or SELWYN K. SRIEVk,
Power'a Wharf.

Establshed, A. D. 1870.

TIIE YOIN& C}URGHM,
The Leadlng Paper for the

HOME CIRCLE
SUNDAY SOHOOL,

Very largely used in the Sunday Schoola of
Canda.
Txnss-Singleubscription, per year,

I titan!eo 10cor maore
Copes, to neu aidresa, pereopy

per yesr, Weekly,.5
le sane quautlie,Monthly, .1q

TRE

"ShlephErd's Arms/'
A beautirul ittle Paper, for yongesl raad
tirs, la furniaised te Sondai Seisocla ut thei
raie of 30 Cents per year, Weely, or
10 Cents Mnntbly.

S4end for Iplmol capies.
Aditrossfrbt Papara,
THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN,,

Milwaukie, Wis., U. S.
derl l

T E
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The Mission Field.
-. F 'F

ALGOMA.

Tat claims of Algoma are being r
put forward in the English press in aU
the following forcible way :-F 9

The population (coiposed princi- 0 ZC- r
pally of small farmers, fishermen, e v
lumbermen, miners, navvies labour-
ing on the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way) numbers about 6c,ooo, of whom
10,000 it is computed are Ojibway &p .;Xýs O
Indians, the large majority of these rD
latter being still pagans. To minis-
ter to her children in this vast terri- *

tory the Church of England has bad,
thus far, only fifteen niissionaries,
several of whom officiate at froi six
to ten out-stations. Others are sore
ly needed-men with clear heads ani
warm hearts, animated by an intense
love lor souls, and prepared to 'en-
dure hardness (if need be) as good
soldiers. Organised Indian Mis-
sions-are three in number. In close
connection with them are two
'Homes,' ihe 'Shingwauk' and 'Wa
wanosh,'-for Indian boys and girls
respectively, in which, with a sound T f lPO
English education, practical instrue- r8E BOWEL, LIVER, KIDNEYS
tion is given in various industrial pur- AND THE BLOOD.
suits, such as farmng, gardening,
boot and shoe making, prnting, tail-
oring, and carpentering. The
Bishop is seeking funds as ivell as î S U
men for this Mission field. The So- AMR FRDST BITES
ciety for the Propagation of the Gos- - ;R
pel in Foreign Parts gives £65o per
annum, including a special grant of
£oo, recently voted for four ncw kli
Missions about to be organised; the
Colonial and Continental Church I the Wlxolo Ibistory of
Society £285 per annum. The
Bishop's incbme is at present deriv- No preparation lias uvcr performed sue,
ed from assessments made upon the cures, or mniînïc S;
eight.organised dioceses of Canada. %tie a reputatiou, ns A , Cilîni:,
A movement is therefore, on foot to PJCrOitAi, Wili 15 e z as lte
place the Episcopal stipend on a worLd's rerdy lÙr aU tisenscs of tue
more permanent basis by raising a tirant nl IS lig-continuec
capital sumi, the interest available series etC wonial cures In aIl ehi
annually. The Society for the Pro- tates bas made il univeîsaliy knowias a safe andi reli-able agent te eînploypagation ofthe Gospel have generous- Against ordinary couds,ieù arc Uic
ly promised to contribute £,ooo forertiners ef mote serioîs disaers,
sterling to this fund, if £4,oo arc il nets spediy ai stlyv,alway r
raised from other sources by 1887, Te siîlflriîg tîtt of s ainl
The Society for promoting Christian i tecion t ad cis b'is tiîn&y
Knowledge have also made a condi- moit lu tuvalunhle vŽdy ta be
tional promise ot a similar sum. A kept ou lî:tîd iii every lionai.
widows, and orphans' fund has to be 7 o persoi r:: aniid te bu widsoît il,
establbshed, Algoma being the only 1 1 those vlo bue once tisai [t ievr
diocese of the nine embraced in thecomposroin anr oedge o its
ecclesiastical province of Canada use t Ciin: I exteiîsiveiy
which does not possess a fund for In their practice, and clergymen recon-
the maintenance of the widows and ment il. It [s absotcly Certain hu

its heallng affects, anti ivIfl always
orphans of deceased clergymen. uta wîere cures are possible.
With a shore-line of s,ooo miles in- For saie ty ai drugcrlsts.
cluding the islands, the Bishop of
Algoma, finds it impossible to do his
work effliciently without a small steam-
boat. The first cost of such a boat
would be at least $2,5oo (£5oo), and
the annual summer expenses about

$aoo (£40) per month. Towards IRON,
the purchase the Society for the Pro
pagation of the Gospel have voted STEEL

jzoo. The diocese possesses two
small stone churches; the rest, num-
bering about fifty, are log or frame, TINPLATE
erected largely; in nany cases, by the
offerings of the people inmoney, ma- AND SENERAL
terialand labor, supplemented by
speciagfaiits; froin the' Society for
PromotimpÎChnstian Knowledge, ofsumÀayiig frb' £1o to £5o, con-M
ditional on the Church property be-

p yHE ST. JOHN, N. B.

ORGANI
840.00 Piano Uprigh1 Parlr Orna , a Octaves, lS Stops, a Kne e Sweis, for8

uigit Cablue, ad Earle

or P theacaje Pgvaeotv. Thit
BecrE Usai umns

Sin nleei

/EIownsriA iecrI

pwer.,rdLm

no lttnero ýr1n

Lai'a r aE» e

uyementi& Welqht,
meen hoaed, My
Iteofltabmsfleattyooew
Vosx ieste stop . iF,

hmnamner been attaleed.
changi la the nun
Venaal encamaiow o
sn otioeleves W o
stert Murie ebr ha
baoir theo,

2zth=orndruséhsrs

brn thea

Aa.ve, BetsilPrice
aaoir ua lu.

atrmmentbythonlon
opeIhia Ane about

of edcin dar. a de - . ,h l:l'nu ake coir

a'iylaed. Pa er tht
te eeWy " ho h'et not. ren t u

fh a: ofer teunber, s cter lr teichYC,
ventfleure, and that I poitiv enht fo therore la drze. rPuae Wea: Ir prewatt m Isront more genoraly intrîiuel. honte tio onp=oie, oiSon. St te sbout tbetj cen>tt et

U"afcari. Order ut enee, as every 0dmtio ~»woaiyei t~ tl.sada
vertinmea ienceleanthutiveyos thi s plendid brgnt i eitnw as thefno btoest nte

noV! te aceept tain raot liargeln Ovev SevonîrX Tiousant of' Eettyaluoll ance su toi &rW
nowlaacttialoie tireugitout the -%rtitmdwrut, ond t challenge an>' one ta show one ttdn e 1 rft
atitaotienm aa fnw vauo constautntilntg naampid rute. TheinSatouneonta lious £an1k
Mlore ueseiieitete noela thon an> manufacturer. 1 have extende,! my> sai now aec, the colite vert!.

suachnesnevitreSpUt st llghta sur Icnstreneeta. stuce Myr rotent netura front asexhnded tour
toghtne Continent o! Ecrepe, i amn morae toanine,! ilion everthaieoiW towu o r villia tho'nhe

enIre" otS! iyeebgted instrumentseml .15

on 1 vlizneed ri $allce re Irteotasdfnoect'ril lath rew OlffZrlwiau

SUMMER WalgoR, BOW Emy LOMPLAINTS
SHO TilE PIPERRY O D V U' PANKILLEOR.

$50N

O 49, The pu'blic are caîitionftl anehiot a custin whlicu

or mcilic:ne < rnlrq ' h'ir1r', i -i s1 W' ein nîkcd f r

abofnIe of Paini.XNiIIcr, tii-,y el] 'riîdý.y cile-%rr thrnt

thdy rire T'in" E oe., uu M a
gnrd. if Trq Xîlr.';.j' l . wflî Flll"'vr-t [tie i

- price. 'l'bcohjret of tii lr.niio nig tIf,Irlt.'Ilc

aubstifirnîr an- mdoe lin ta) sali en thr pi-rat rrontnH in or
thc IPIIII-'Kilurl; irt! l- c r-pnmnln-nrl (-.f lue <lest

ut,.and! cbeapr5t riqrgs arc b) îts i1 the dent r at ah-wt
ro xlus îht Il cys fl-r tir. grun PnIn-'Ulier, td;icl

eAeblsç 1,4m thien-fre la r dlze a fcw% certs mnore profit
.5per b i',r tH.e i -'itatin anti-le tIn l'e cai on the

genFrire.

moR CHOLEeA ORDUS. CRAMS,

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER
9I il NRýQUALLED.,

(t IT CURES ALMO5T INSTANTLY.

.Thti Pmtt lCiu.ratisnut tiph ion. nd5 sozbottesç reilitget
2,s n, 5o cents reopectivoiy,-ia rgn bottce are theretore elteapat

-SOL-O 8Y AL4.MEOIINE DEAI49RS

-$50 S 5-O 572 -'kèVJvstl Otft$ee A
dreu To az & Ce., Augusta, Mine.

Ion LAers. steeS Beuat.BuJONIES. RUE PAYS TUE t RES ~ a Dy* oe
iJt%'CS.to~.iftttSt&ot -ouSLP îe. O iO OSU Samples worth $6

121118 op BNuATI Prie. Âddrea B'Tnrsox & Co. Portland,
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IPARAtGRAPHIC.

The first edition of the Memnirs of
the Princess Alice was exhausted
within a week of publication.

The Bet Proof,--TE GLoBE.

"I sell more Burdock Blood Bitters
than I do of any other preparation in
stock," says B. Jackes, druggist,
Toronto. If the readers will ask any
druggist in the city he vili get a similar
answer to his query-a proof that
i is the most popular medicine for
the blood, liver and kidneys known.

Steam vessels carried 475,000,000
people last year, with a total loss of
284 lives, or One in 850,000.

AParallytte Strokie.

W. H. Howard, of Geneva, N. Y.,
suffered with palsy and general debi-
lity, and spent a small fortune in
advertised remedies, without avail,
until he tried Burdock Blood Bitters.
It purified and revitalized the blood,
caused it te circulate freely, and
quickly restored him to health.

Through the depression in the
iran and glass industries, nearly 20,-
oaa men are ninenaployed in Pitrsburg
Pa.

Railway Accident.

Frank Spink, \vilton Avenue,
Toronto, some time ago received a
bad injury by an accident on the
G. T. R. The severe contusions were
quickly healed by the use of
Hagyard's Yellow Oil.

In England the average of life ex-
ceeds that of France by eleven years,
notwithstanding the superior French
climate.

Blow te troua lVeak Lunga.

Always breathe through the nose,
keeping the mouth closed as much as
possible. Walk and sit erect, exercise
in the open air, keep the skii scru-
pulously clean, and take Hagyard's
Pectoral balsam for coughs, calds,
and branchial troubles.

'he census of horses taken last
autumn by the millitary authorities
in fifty-eight provinces of European
Russia gives a total of nearly t5,000,-

ooo as fit for service in case of neces-
sity.

Be Careful What You Eat.

The best medical authorities declare
that worms in the hunan system are
often induced by eating too freely of
uncooked fruit and too miuch neat,
cheese, etc. Whatever may be the
cause, Freeman's Worm Powders are
speedy and sale to cure; they destroy
the worms, and contain their own
cathartic to expel them.

It will be a surprise to many to
learn that the ex-convicts now abroad
in the United States are believed to
number no less than quarter of a
million. In New York state alone
the aggregate is more than 20,000.

Uighly Agreeable,

One very valuable feature of Dr.
Low's Pleasant Worm Syru? is, that
it is highly agreeble to take, and all
varieties of Worms, tape wvorma includ-
cd, can be safely expelled by it, with-
out recourse to harsh and sickening
drugs.

The temperance reformn is running
at high tide in Germany. In Bre-
men physicians have become leaders.
The movement ncludes those from
al] stations in life. Preachers, lawyers,
judges, and State attorneys have join-
cd in this reforn.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber. .
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Ters.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Name this paper.

Aromatie
IYontsernî

123 HolPis Street, HALIFAX.

A Wînter

Beverage.
Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!

These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUiCE, and lavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JUICE. They form most agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
ærated waters, and are guaranteed free from Alcohol.

N. B.-The GoLI., MELIAL. of the ADELAIDE ExusToN bas just been awarded
to the MONTSERRAT LIME FRUIT JUICE AND CoRDIALs; in regard to wlhich, the Liver-
erpol .surnal Of Con, mire Septenber 26, says:-"The Sole Consignees, Messrs.
Evans & Co., are toe congratulated upon this result, whose enterprise in placing this
before the public has met with such success, as witnessed by the fact that in the course of
a fw day 60,000 gallons cf Lime Fruit Juice were imported by therm into Liverpool alone.

Montserrat Saline Effervesoent Sait.
This Preparation lias all the properties of a cooling and

pirifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the saine time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

IfiREorios ru tisE-A te aspuanul, lu a utbler of 'waxr, forma a rild iparînu,
sil an anti-lever dlralîglL A-ý SiIsil teiispûeuui in at wtue glass cf water tm a paalauclîe

coeîîng, and p)uaifyîîag dranglit. Thislaitier dosetalcen befane dînner la oflen t Ikel>' ta
give an lnvlgorastlîg tone te the systnrm,

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole l'roprietors, MONTREAL.

Obtainable of all Chemists. 5o cents per Bottle.

LI'ME-FRUÛIT JUICE SAUCE.
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Game, Soups, Gravies, dec., adds an Appe-
tiziug Charrm to the plainest and daintiest of dishes.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for 'ungency, Fine Flavor, Strengtlh and Cheapness. The usual 2s. size bot-
tie for is. Retail of GaUcYRs, l)RUt;ISTS, d&C., everywlere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limited).

H.SUCDEN EVANS& CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVY
IAT STORl

THOMAS & CO@
lnets, Caps4 aud leuis, tTnîbrelIas, fLlualbur
Ceat, Truaka, a'u, SachIs andU;tjrput
Bag, Nigi tobs, uras flMthing, (ents'
auc Ladies' For, Cnataand MlanIes.
Civic and Military
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

MANOflC UIISM
Aiwayal on lîuud. Oucr 811I anit rUIt
IaTS lire rarn the Iest Mukers laI Eng-
land, viz. chrlsty, woodrew, Bennett, Car-
rl .gtgan, sudd ock.

%TeClergyesen. on al! îsarclnsss, sse
s1ow 10 p i T. Pieise gIve it xi eal.

44 Io 48 Baton kù881,
CORNER OF SACKVILLE.

STALI~FAX, >-. S.

Geo. Rof8iersol
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries,
lava and mocha Coffees.

Fruits, Preserved Jellies,'etc.

Rctail Store-fi? Prince Street,
Mee%1 WahuOm-18 Valt St.

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N. B.-Or ers from ail parte exeouted

prompty

FANOT WOYE

Shirtings
in a great variety of FIRST ULASS pat-
terns,

-FAST COLORIS,
And warranted to give better satisfaction te
the wearer than any other nake in the
market, suitable for ail seasons of the year.

FANCY DRESS

CHEORS
-AND-

Galatea Stripes
In the most popular Styles and Colors, ail
neat, choice patterns, suitabla for Ladies and
Childrens' Wear.

Cotton Yarns,
Carpet Warp,

-AND-

Cotton Hosiery Yarn
Of every description, White and Colored.

BALL KNITTINC

COTTON
AIl Numbers and Colors,

Our Goods can be purchased in ail first-
class Dry Goods Establihments.

Manufactured and Sold to the Wholesale
Trade only, by

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Mille,

ST. J0HII , TN. B.

t'teeO u
%5> W

Q ç

v 1

>oe

COUK'S

SUR SCROOL SUPPLIES
FREE

For Forth Quarter to s.beli
that have never tried theMa.

Special offbr. Band frerpar
Usulars and samplea.

DAVID 0. 0001,
46 Adams St.

Cesxco,
ia.
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The Temperance Cause. What is Càtarrh?
TEMPERANCE AND INSURANCE. (FroM the Mail Car., Dec, 141A>.

THEARR CH RC GUARDIANutuLimhag

WE understand that the BritoniPARSON8 PI[%H Seitr
Life Association (agent, Mr. E. Fox, S O N3e ThisATARIIte l aiJ nînoporluindlavable

Ws ndestad tat he ritîîcuici lta rsu eanu-bd vlopnoe
stockbroker, 5r Dame-street,) allows And wiv coompletelychange the b , ii the entire system lu three menthe. Anyper'. ad theare :orredteiot
ïo per cent discount off premiums of con yho wlil take I rPI encla night trom 1 to 12 wceka, m.y be reostored te sound tubercle, the germ paia ffla Lib, ner-
total abstainers. The Pa/l Mali hcafth, if sn a thin; te posibe. Par cnring remais Complainte Unie Pilla ne LLxoesea, froi Uige reteuLl hf n!
Gazette says :-"Temperance advo- equai. rhynicians use them lu their prace. saId verywhsre, or sent by mai for intim

cates are often accused of being sen- ghtaet-mpe. Send for circular. i. S. JOINSON & Co., BOSTON, MASS. menti, and itier pons tai are gerrnat.

timental persons with a preference CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. internaSluingînembrejfteni> lua
for vague geneialities over hard facts, EI JOHNSONS 4 .NO¶T'i LI3tENTwlllnsun- VfpataIt cLate or Irritatio, ever ready for
Insurance companies, however, may OE f E cura c , ae cs oue of Iei. lufirmaljun thut n.l sia whiet éprend up Uic nomrls and down the

Pro Y' lis usent froc by mail. futdly£oet. auirbcca'Ltivat, camOlns 0jour-
fairly be credited with a pretty Jiti"rnclendan t c autter d ure.eu e uo An le voa
shrewd notion of which way the JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT use) "
wind i teally blowing, and some of s e ngat the uga,Cr enarnes Hkn erretec ilt tbthesecompaies Ius i per înePt'n Chrnîîle fluagrrhtAs. cale 1itysentny, choiera Mortes, KlneofrLahfs, lflncass cf itd consctinptloa and desh.
these compaies must (it appears ck. Soldorerywhere. Sendfarpanhetto. s. Jnos coorox, ausa. Many attenipte have bi-e, ae b dis-
(roam a paper read by Mir. Robinson, AnEgeternarSurgenandch llt. Mitsng dieue
the Chief Constructor of the Navy, ngwrsvelhiî In tits èuntr.;7 tha1 lu ies u one at Ltw er ienca da
to the British Association) be ranked a trtsh. le agts isimorilan, » rsv rujauLAe
for the future along with the 'senti- imnuneingatlyimie. Nothinur "nh willi.aIm bemay ltesheidan'scondition rnwder. foe.1teapIa. Saine L-ineelnee aweil-kn<pnphtgiciCn
mentalists' on the side of total absti- lt Leliod. soidsnrywbe.or.oeil Lbmiircra letter..m. L. s. Jass of 40 ycr..saaanduisf, aler m .expert-

No doubt (as one of themenn, cceed n discoverng he n-
nence. rl do a n rUcessary coînblnaloun of Ingrledients witich

tise ~~~~~ ~ ~1 lLaum m n m nr nyrfu n absouloî and permnane±ttysubsequent speakers pointed out) the iirr
experiment of temperance assurance Utanding for ont year or forty Tiium
has not yet been tried long enoughI ese aitfSsrinq fn-c d X.anvc ic
te give any finality to Mr. Robinson's City of London Fire Inurance ompany o ondon, England, u ssn t, MerA.
conclusions, but his figures are too Ca>IN *IS.OOOOOO Io, and gel a treaùsefra
remarkable te be passed over. Be- boufon andLanoashire Tire Inaurance Company of Liverpool, Bng1and, b E Etainp.
sides the evidence of ail the mutual capitl 810,00o,0MoI
life assurance societies, which S da be ToE
keep the statistics of 'gencral' and Oompany Edinburgh, 1+
'temperance' lives distinct, points in Establlshed 1825 ?flllIIOfflulu fO!u
the saine direction, and shows that Invested FuidI................ .$3,o00,ooo -AT-
white in the general section thenuin- Investînents in Canada aver........................,Goeoe W COSSU P'S
ber of actual deaths very neary Clai s paid in Canada er .......................... 1,500,000 No. 163 Cranvillo Street, Hailfax.
reaches that of tic expccted deaths, Total aineunit paid in Claimais during lait 8 years over......... 15,000,000 No-w St7cký cf Bibes and Frayer Bocks juil9
the number in the tenLperance sec- ALFncED a firp, 2Hglnd,
tion (ails far short cf it. IL is ne Office, corner of OSIT Agn. Sctivtd Te ALLu PRÎtues, et

Capitaeat, Oeugap,0Pit0oesTat

wodrtrrta randardie Nstse Cery anof bedroon.
moud gi theoal abstanesoit anIU an n-vil Ste., Halifax, La. rge stock o! S. Scitool Bocks; LibrariesInedsti e F d . ..ta........................... .......... .... . f.r $zo. $20, $25, $40.

reae tha of the m exece detsN Total amount paie Manual dif Pastoral Viitation for .tee Clera..
the nccording t agemOn caeh £r- 7 SECURIT 'he St book wris-en fAr Young cHerOy-

Dco assurance. men<T Tnr 9ftTlU a m ao.
tionE fal s11 MES THE LU&a t ftMI9  lite i'aneh Priest's ook. An invalable

SÂLoIfkeperin iaisbrg nre thiast t he agevuribee. book for clergy, containing urithin ilsA Bo uldig Tdeebertn tre Mardeet, for coveh avetthing necesary for visits te
O., i circulaing is business card, tt. 281A yuarof residence, and te Ant

meiae dvntgeoffrm 3 t e buies E e R dac Cn s Eh N NET T e Ux rig,ih'h acodoing oaon e ach £1 ,- Sn clECU cLq ffRecoTY. i

with'the following on its back': Cita.nLi"oiect XI r" ?%e wt"hj H O U S E OR CHUR C NH isbop low's anual for Holy Comme-
"Te whom it may concern: Know out expenseto Lthe lender. »eot of refer- nion, Burbidgt's Manutl, Iidley's,

ences. Send for particuilarti If ynn have
ye, that by the payment of $z25 I Money to Loan. Sadler's, Oxnden'e, Eucharistica.
am permitted te retail intoxicating D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON, JAS. V. FAIREY, Agrent, Tmcts (mon recentj on apism, confirma-perie e ng Neotlalorsof Morîgage Loans, et, Psdu, Min. lion, and Ufoly Communion ; "Mission"
liquors at my saloon in this city. ruenti .an ahia, un. NEWCASTLE, N. B. Leafletsand Hymn Books.
To the vife who has a drunkard for CATES' ( eferences given. sm je 2 Support tAe Bible and Frayer Book
a husband, or a friend who is unfor- Sociey of car own Churc. No Iter

tunately dissipated,I say emphaticaly Acadian Linim ent hookuellers cao ccl dicte book% within os
give Ie notice in person of such per cni ofaur prices.lu a wcli known vegetahie comnponi,ý Ttc key. F. Partridgc, of Si. CGeorge's,
case or cases in which you are inter- possesaing a ell conceitratel combiptation alifax, wiil gladly select books of any
ested and all such shall be excluded ossessmg an welicntae, obnto 11EERIB111R111 11110111111 leTIKRETe soothung andi heaing virtues. and i *.bs au a wa. . kind, if .t. clergy nia distance . .. . corres
fromn my place. Let mothers, fathers, been extensively used throigiout N S- l pond iîh tin.
sisters, and brothers do likewise, and tis for a number of years, and lias pîr.\ pu' D.. umS.
their requests will be kindly regarded. ttself to be o cf lthe best internal anid c, $ nRafoa THE VOICE 0F
I pay a heavy tax for the privilege of ternai emedes

elnand I want it distinctly under- Inflamnmaions or Pains seated in ainy pait X _i;
sllgad1wn tdsicl ne of thle body ,. aVv 0»* tb-91Mue a a

stood that I have no desire to seil to Diarrhoa ; Bites and Stings of Insects ; -PO L E
drunkards or miners, or to the poor Dysentry; Cods aiid Louglis; e. s .. e.e--e. n e
or destitute." Ciilblains; Toothaclie, . . 6 .. . a u S .. m B

That is te say, after I have made Fol Diphtheria ana Srre Thlroatit h a.o V u.r i

your husband or father, or son or i u, 1arngmrs Ill rite le ti .am. laID D Sfriend, a drunkard, I will not sell him childtren and adults, espîecialiy <ierirg tll Z'»' tMbi k' O-.a Orea la
any more liqulor tf you request me to past two years. when il has been sa prevE m u r .i. usion
top! Thiis ithe.curious way in lent. Itisequallyefectualfui Quunsy.andaf.-r d. fnh 7 .. aa a h..,o

which men somefimes deceive then- Sic Headtache, sprains, L J -a lIalta bas been
gelves and think they are virtuuus Rertism, En, t. ,iu»%t Â onre ar

*heu doing very wrong. Spinal disease or Affection of the Spine a. . a a «Sm. BR NCHITIS,it should be used in connection with W asti,at.mstS.Lur 00-#P INFLUJENZA,
Nerve intment. DAVID C 00.L, e aa mise ASTEMATHERE is scarcely any place of I t wil cure a Horse's Cougli ; Cuts and CHRONJO COIE,

trust that will, in these days, be in- Wouînds of every description, on mant or IES ennRSIUAS
trusted to a drinking man. Not be- beast, like magic; as weiIl as ail ailment, f7 C rUT,
cause a drinking man is more dishon- for whici Liniments are ised. This prepa r%
est at heart than others, but because ri is rccomtended as a perfectly safe 0setn.esa*$ DIBEASESof té JOINTS, CONSUMPTiON
he cannot be trusted. He is more inedingo commnlyfounm Ui opu. .a,, c., d..i 5geiet o conimonly foiid in poiou Ze4Al CO 4 is..n Olu1.

liable to neglect his business than 15 lar Lninients whiich render the patient -

a sober man, and the temiptations toi hable to take cold, which they invariably de.. l7 D211E 5oLÀ4é Gara rAnT ATina n r
use bis employer's money is nuch For internal use as a gargle it should lit IIIILI. ws.t âLsa LU a

whoar jsrdîlutieti witt'ater. bordeZ piaci !I~1 ' '~ a.!pLai -slu la>redb the Profession.
greater. Young men who are just d e w wat e p v

Sold ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e evrw.api2. prbul lnt-= È u srv (.6 eo Doln'L faîl to th $1., antd asI for BDD'S
starting eut in life should remember factured only by C. (ATES, SON t5e M;Q .. .. CEÂM ULION.

t. WMiddlton, N. S. PRICE 50 CENTS
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NES AND .NYL.CS. FERTILIZERS.
The:-hsbr r ott r ':.:. The Celbrated

os* P Thorn. %e:t .zrassia, "Ceres" Superphosphate.
FOI- DU p, Ast' .. , : r.ocitir adA tttt. ( Fertiliser). Theee gradua e

Lung tr:-.uble, us? AlIlen's Lung aImai -,
Se: nürv. in anr:ther co:..

In iwelve .onths c uew st-its "v-
been ad41c ta London, covering a ,~istance
Of 75 niles.

Some say "1 onsumption can'. b! cted."
Ayer's Cherry Pcrtoral, as proved Ly forty
years experience, vill cure this ùisea. : wlen

not aiready advanced beyond the reach of
medical aid. Even then its use afords very
great relief, and insuresrefreshing sleep.

The Queen of Servia undertook to publish
a volume of poems, and is now xoooooo
roubles in debt.

Certain parties have been for years flood-
ing the country with ittim/ie.re packs of horse
and cattle powders which are worthless.
Don't be deceived by thenm Sheridan's
powders are the only kind now known in
this country which are strictly pure. They
are very powerful.

Insanity is iecoming pirevalent among the
old families of Boston, Too much over-cul-
ture and intermarriage.

The Blood fi theLfe. -The stream which is
poisoned at the fountain hiead might have ail
the purifiers in the world poured into it, but
they would only act ant pLlrify the water until
a new supply of pnison arrivei ta contamin-
ate the whole river. Sa it is with ordinary
Blood Purifiers. They cleanse the blood ;
the poison source still exists. Eagar's
Ph.rpholeine acts differently ; it goes ta the
fountain head, tanes the nerves which control
digestion. and assimilation, and thereby
assures the manufacture of rich, good, blood
ta supply and invigorate the body. It also
tones the nerves which contrai the action of
the glands, and directs and enables the excre-
tory ductsto throw oiT the poison which has ac-
cumulated, thereby altowing Nature ta work
her cures naturally.

It is estimated that there are 320,ooo
young women in England engaged in busi.
ness.

No sufferer from any scrofalous disease,
who will Lirly try Ayer's Ssaparilla, necti
despair of a cure. It will purge the blood of
ail impurities, thereby destroying the germs
from which scrofula is developed, and will
infuse new life and vigor throughout the
whole physical organization.

Three thousand tons ofspurious butter are
consumed daily in Philadelphia.

If we could speak in tones of thunder we
would use our voice ta advise all people
everywhere ta get at once a bottle of ohnnsoni'
Anodyne Liniment. As a preventive of
diphtheria, pneumonia, congestion, and aIl
dangerous throat and lung diseases its valut
is.Éricelexs.

The Grand Council of Valais have decid.
ci io reintroduce the death penalty for mur-
der.

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung
Balsam. See adv. in another column.

In z88o the wealith of Enlgland and Vales
was equal ta £45 per head ; in 1872 it was
£127, and last yea' £249. Public .wealth
has quadhupled since the Waterloo epoch, and
doubled! since the accession ofQueen Victoria.
Since 1840 wealth lias increased four times
more rapidly tian the population.

I HAVE MADE ASERIrfUS MISTAKE,
and did not discover it until I hnd taken the
first bottie of Btrnn's CazAtit EMUL-tioN,
when I found that ail otiier preparaltions
that I have taiten were not te be compared
with Budd's, both in their appearance and
their effiets. I ta pleasant to tht taate, and
Is, wILtlout doubt, iveil prepared. I shall
aiways use it in preference to any ailer.

Every family and bouse should not le
witlaouta battit of Budd's cream Emulsion.
It will save you a long dnctor's bill. I. la
the best and cheapest family nedicine
known. PriceM50Cents, large battles.

Tardily enougli has the sum of £1,ooo,
offered by the French Government as com-
pensation to Mr. Shaw, been paid, Still
such are the tortuous methods of diplomacy
that it is a cause for satisfaction that the
matter should at last bc deánitively settled.

GROUND BONE.
Fertillzers Analyqed by Prof. George Law-
son, of Daihousie College.

Silver and Bronze M.daIsavarded et Ite
Dominion Exhibition, 1883. Manufactured
at the

Chemical Fertilizer Works.

JACI & BELL, Proprietors,

Pickford & Black's Wharf, Halifax, N.5.
Seud for Circulars.
Agents wanted In unoccupied Terri tory.

BA AMi

THE REMFDY EOR CURING

ConsumptionCoughs
COLOS, ASTKzMA, (COUP,

-ALL--

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PULMONARY ORGANS.

By its faithful use '
Consumptlori has beon Cured
When other Rermedies and Piysicians have

faicd ta effect a cure.
Recommeuded by Physicians, tlaisters and

Nurses. it iet, by everybody who
has given it a good trial. Itncver

fails to brIng R E L I E F.
As an EXPETORANT it bas no equal.

It is harmless to the most Delieate Child.
Il contai:.r no OPl M! in foany' rmn.

fei Directions necompany eatcIL bottie.
/W' For Sale by ail Druggists.

M. S. BROWN & CO.
Jewellers & Silversmiths,

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840.
· *.--nEAtIcim 1>N-

Artistic Jeweilry and Stiver W -r a,
WATCIHES, CLOCKS, Ac.,

128 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.,
CALL attention to tllr SPECIAL COM-

MUN UN SERVICE, as per eut, au very
desirable where appropriate vessels of Mod-
erate PrIces are requ ired. The quality la
warranted really good-Chalice, 7 n. high
gilt bowl ; Paten, 6 in. diamneter, (wvith gi
surface), ta lit on Chalice; Cruet, i pint or
pit size, as preferrei. PrIce $14.00; Cruets
singly, $;.003 wneh. Also,-A select stock
or RAss OFFERTORY PLATES, 10 ta 14Incihes: Plain and Illumiinated ALTAR
V E,7 to i nches. A few CROSSES 18
inches, st table for all] 1 Chures; SierlIng
SIl[ver COMMUNION VESSELS made ta
order in suitable designs. GOods seurely
packed for transit froc of shage.

XMAS BOOKSU
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

124 CRANVILLE STREET,H AVE mueh pieasure in announcing
that their Stock of

CHRISTMAS COODS,
is now omplete. An early Inspection is
salitted.

In every departmen. of
13L.itcr ature, Books inseis.elegan gly bound anoks, Poetical Works
Children's Boks la great variety.

P R AY E RS--BeBbe
in Ivory. Rusia Leather, Cair, Morrocco,&O,

ALEg M . orpl goi ta& g rart han sg
er, ah tizes,s andi Prices.Sn <F orket Blooksa, aPURSES an large stick dt-

reet froi one or the largest Manufacturere,
ufTered at Lowcst Prices.

Ladies' Hand Bao-s
J n Seal Skin, Cali4kn, Crocodile, Morrocco,
&c., newest styles.

Gold Pencils d P'a
PencIl Cases, Watch Charms &Toolh Plcks.

Chr'stmas Cards--P'rsnt's Arilste Xtmas souveoî.rsl on Matin,
Noveti lt>t4in Plush, Canadi an Scenery lards,
t-ory and Ivoride Cards. er.it. variaiv ng-
Ilsh, French and German~Cards.

A N NU A LS- atI
1i, Almnnacks. Bound 31agazines, &e.

N OV E LTE la I Es dkmes.
W rMn Unse. Pot Flio, Paper Weights.

sr- send for Our Christmas Book
List sent post fres te any part of the Pro-
vince.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

The following letter . froth a leading
practitioner of Weyruioh, who was so

pleased with the actin of

Eagar'sPhospholeine
that he sent the following report 'of what he
considered a most obstinate case .

Dear Sir,-l have used your Phoifoleine
in many cases for which it is recommended,
and am pleased with the way in which it

Ics. In a case of most obstinate Chronic
ironchitis (the disease had balfled the usual

treatment in such cases). your PwaîspAoleine
acted like a. charm, and I ascribe the recov-
ery entirely ta the use of it. From my ex.

perience of it, I feel justiried in saying that
il is an important remedial agent in ail
vases of wasting disceases, and I can heartily
recommend it to the notice of the profession
and public as a remnedy of real merit.

HENRY D. RUGGLES, M.D.
For sale by aIl Druggists,

In two sizes-25 and 75c. per botle

Frri.rcLASB PIANOS oN EAs TnsaRN.-
We control exciusvely th great Ageneien of
Seinway & Sons, Chilkerlag Son, Alber,
Weher, J. & C. Fischer. Rallett & Davis 0.,
R. S. Wtllams, and Mason & Risch, ooapris-

9ng Instruments of a bligh clas, not elle-
where ta be obtantd ti this province. Those
who desire a really recogniled Grat-alass
instrument should write or call and obtain
Our prictes. Our easy payment. ayst.em, or
INSTALsMENT PLAN, olreragreat.advantages.

S. SioNaL &t Co
imayl lyr

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George IlL, granted in 18oz,
and is under the contral of the BISHOP of
the Diocese, as VISITR and CHAIRMAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
bers of the Church of England, elected by
the Alumni.

PRESIDENT:
REV. CANON D>ART. D. C. L.. M. A.,

OF OXFORD.
Religious instruction is given in conformity

with the teaching ofthe Church of England,
buti nu tests are imposed, and ail its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially restricted tb Divinity.Stw-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimination in faver of membera of
the Churrh.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes ta be obtained by competition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are ex.
empt from ail fees for Tuition, the necas.
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $15a per annum for Boarding and
Lodging.

A copy ofthe UNVERSITY CALENDAY, and
any further information required, mo.ybe ab.
tained on application ta the President, or te
the Secretary, T. RITCHIE, Esq., Halifax.

The Collegiate Sohool
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G rada.
ate of the University of Cambridge, is rlead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatery,
course of instruction, enabling students to
matriculate with credit at the College, anid
including ail the usnal branches of.a liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happy te furnish
information in answer ta applications ad.
dressed to him at Windsor.

I beg respectfully ta call the attention of
the Clergy, Organists, and Choirmasters, ta
my splendid Stock of

CHURCH MUSIC,
i keep always on hand ail Novello's Musi.

cal Times. Octavo Anthems; Parîh Choirs
(Te Deums), Voluntaries, &c'., in tact all
tht Music used in the Services of the
Church.

ANTHEMS
FOr,all Seasoas

afvias' ChE a nt B0 ,
Hymn Books

Norman's Electric Bolt, Oratorio., &o
ESTABLISHED 1784.

4 Queen Street East, j. L. LAMPLOUGH,
TOB:;OlýTDo. Successor te DE Zucil &- Ce's -ShW

Mr. J. A. HART, Agont, Montreal. Music Business,

Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Lame Back, Liver, Kidney
and Lung Diseases, and ail diseases of the
nerves and want of circulation are imme.
*liately relieved and permanently cured by
using these appliances. Circular and con-
taItaiOa fJe. . VAM PLUZ OUG&H

FWED~SO ~Y, TAN ITAP.Y *Q, T 884.
THE C IZC GUAËDIAN.
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BROWN & WEB0 C hemical -Food. llabu inaSoks<)dt uneI
.NT lln thaitenion o th publiectW hole ale ruggi ts, the use of thi preparatlon, au recom-

moncied for Nervouiineu, Dyspepsia, MentalWholesale Druggists, clintuOT NO
Corner of »rt&e Hollis ii Stee sàd Phy81caL WýaknLâs, Rickette, Consump- CLO H NCorner of I)ukIe & Hollis Streets,

tton, Cough, cL. We woid say haA11A V ~Ofouiown Manufacture, sounid adraaie
(IL ¶MateriaIs direct front the tiri, ractories lnParrâshs uilOll1dl Foi th world. Pricels LOWE R ta v

Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime Âe by aur W.E.18IMSON le NOT A

Provinces, in the following lines :LlNT Or knuwn. IL iltiformla ?D ZY a-o OIS

DRUJGS--of the finest qualities, and pure Powders. RUSdE«. MON, POVU and As- WnLEzcE

XEDICIES- Pharmaceutical Preparations of officialheso-cn]]ed Parrlsij'uPFond bebg made by

strength and unsurpassed excellence. u lDI'Y-

CIHEMICALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals fromt&i e t. spuciai of Ils REAILeavyandfin Chmicis romthemanufacture, and guarantuee all of Iius male Advantages detaiilad above extable as te offer
leading manufacturers of the worl. ld. be equai te Original. Lse Seo tISI exceptional value ln Ibis department.

SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by b iii aaapca lOT

ourselves, WARRANTED PURE. Foodîvhîch a u W & C. SILVER,
% CUironl Bd1 F6M18C 11I to 17 George Street,

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils. aOER OF Elif .

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteriesof every description. NervousnosR:&c.,causedbyOverwurk Ntira-

PATENT MEDICINES-All the popular Pro- BrowliBrothers & C097BÀRRINGTOM 81.1 Q1
prietary Remedies.

PERFTU ER Y-Soaps, Cosrnetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. WIOLESALE PRICES.
NO RESi.RVE-4 1 er eent. Diseoumît

Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils, for Cash on muis over,$2.0O.
Apparatus, Surgical and Dental [nstruments, * Tho Lugesl Retai busc iI cit.

Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c. Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.

SUOCEBSORS TO

>. r8n, ru[3 Fin TMIMeneely & Kimberly,
~ed, roer' rn~, inRTas BELL ONES

THE

moiU i. snt rop Io partien ntodl nc Ri.

30 YEARSB
The most effective and reliable feeder ftKANCOCK17 I a jra of Thalf-00i00in eupl

81~toBa~',ltll'll6 f1~ COI1O11~ Blh1S, Iffinard'"s Lini ent
Over 4oooo in use in U. S. A. and Canada. Will hft water 24 -, wo r and ai de.

feet, and requires no adjustment for varying steam purposes.
s rice List and Descriptive Catalogue on application tor Z it se th the na e,

MACD NAL & 0.9 Are 8hotin'-afull lincot.1Heatlngand Cookc- KINGO0F PAINM A CDO NA LD & CO.,s moiIug STOVÊS on whieh are tISe Prize $ 100 wilI be paîid for a case it will flot cure
wInnirig JItNeflLirne.r iOYA Land the «lohioSTEAM AND HOT WATER ENCINEERS, Range CookiîiAIung0' hAISI>- of the foUowing diseases: Dipb-

- OLE ACENTS telr a uIl St^cX or ai Va&es, Xuis thena and Rheumatiam, Scalds, Chilblains,No. 60to17 BTRIRNGTO SIR ET Sltrs lreIrns Sars uedsHer!hGalls, Iloilà, Sprains, Lumbago, Brotichitis,Nos. 160 to 172 IBARRINGTOlis STREET, koN unTohceBoe raiSr____________________________________________________________ tovea fitied op by exparlenced workrnen"]rsTohhe rknBeasue
Plusnblng prornpiiy atteudedi te Nipples. Felons, Stînge Bruises, Frost
59 Barrington St. Halifax, N. S. Bites, Old Sures, Woundàs, Earache, Pain

___________________in the Side or Ilacu, Contraction or the
erchuscles. here is noLhig like it wheC1a~ n & , KA B 1FM. takeu intenially for Cramps, Colic, Croup,.' NB tolds, t.oughs, iloarseness, and Sore

APR LTroat. It is perfectly harmlcss, and ca
*i*~ T~a,, ~bc given according te directions without

IsUors Tnool., cPLETE bl any iifury wDapever.
W- Nos. 2. o4 andi 2o6 West Baltimnore Street,'I A Posiiye ur fur oîrils and~ WaiisLO NDON HOU SE Iloltimr. No. Zz2 Ffth Avenue, N. Y Andi will produce a fine growth of Hair on

bald heads in cases where the J-lair bae

rr 1onialswilI prove. A trialrwial convine
APRIL 1(D, 1S8. *the raout sceptical that the above[s true

lu Senti ta us for testinonials of distinguishei

DaN who have use l ODor zT luN &vr D~epxr 8T[II X MINARDS LNMN
l C i p m n' H , And now ave a e utif cop o ai;NEW GOO]Ds B ook-ssell1er OARRIandTJST eds w hav used il M<are D'Si

Nos so4a and it th use StreetpD

vweekly. orn tal Limore.NT hey have obtamneFh a A uw growt
. UPoetotselet of Hair. 

Stationer, LIRAI S. W. J. NELSON &PWAL7(RLBYD CORNE OFFO' ProlmriL.trks, Brldgewrter, N. S.

Wbotepale by kVnrmsyti, f3u1eIiffî & Co..Market Square CEORCE Brown & Webb, Halfax; T. IL Barker &Fnvnsbv ,içw~ 0 he uIIe ons, E.. W. McCarty, m1. obn, N. B., and
And CRANVILLE STS,a t'h m,,d 'EUR7I DAVIS. Dru "ho,

heOW W BLW se o th t eot ru ;u e to

TRarid CChelnical FoodIA

As - made by our w- R. l ISNi


